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IO0GRAPHICAL SKETCH 0F SAMUEL DREWi M. A.
[FOR THE Hl. 3. 31.]

hmoNG the most remarkable literary characters of the present
Samuel Drew, Mt. A., Editor of the Imperial Magazine, mnay

justly ranked. -This excellent man and ggod writer, was born
it. Auste Il, a country town in the county of Cornwall, England,
March 3d, 1765. His parents ivere poor, but of respectable
iracter; and, althougbh, as hie informis us, they ivere flot igno-
tof the importance of education, thieir means were not suffi-
nt to afford him any, except wvhat he received nt a common
ding sohool : which %vas merely a knowleclge of bis letters.

kreeable to the great diversity«of human affalirs, while young
ew beheld many of bis acquaintance brought up in affluence,
favoured with a liberal educatiou, he had biimself to taste of
original ourse, and 14by the swveat of his browv to ent brea1d."

the age of seven years, be wag put to work, to assist in provid-
the necessaries of life, and wben littie above ten, hie wvaq bound

prentice, to learn the trade of shoemah-ing-. Durin.g the period
bis apprenticeship, nothing of importaînce connecteci witb bis bis-

rtranspired. lu reading he mnade some improvement, arnd
ed to write hig o'vn name, flot without difficulty.

In the course of time, he accicientailly met with Il Lcrke on li
mean ýunderstainding, and was -reatly tstonisl)etl :lt tb,' vPMrd

rdinary powers of that wvriter ; from this event, lie formieti a (je-
rmination to pursue useftil knoivledgýe, nor wvas bis reZolttil«1su
ain, for while hie attended diligently to bis caliing in 111*e, lie cnà-
Wced every opportunity to improve bis mind. It should be r "e-

:ollected, that, in those days, facilities for improvement were not
VOL. il, Z



194 Biogrczphical Sketch of Samnuel Drew, M. A.

atTorded, yoting persons as in the present, neither were s0 many
excellent bookes in general circulation. Mr. Drew bail access to a
periodical, called the Il Weekly Entertainer," and derived niuch
profit from its perusal. Ilis improvement soon excited the atten.
tion of bis acquaintances,and tbey discovered in birn evident marks
of a superior intellect.

A young gentleman wvho had espoused infidel opinions, from the
study of Paine's Age of Reason, put that pernicious book into the
hancli of Mr. Drew, on tim conditions, that, he woisld rend it, and
give bis tboughts concerning ;ts principles. WVith these conditions
he complied, and finding that it contained much false reasoning,
calculated to injure rninds not well established in the truth, he pre.
pareil an answer to it; %vhich was published in 1799. This was
his first publication, and perhaps would bave been bis last, but
for the notice taken of it by the Rev. Mr. Whitakcr, a ClergymaD
of the Establisbed Church. This gentleman possessed niuch mo.
rai and intellectual worth, and thougbt it not derogatury to him to
encourage a young man of talent, although not moving in bis circle,
or connected with bis cburch.

For some years after the expiration of bis apprenticesbip, Mr.
Drew laboured at his trade as a journeyman : after which, he
commtenced business on bis own accoant. During this period, hi$
leisure hours-if such tbey migbt be called-were spent in close
study ; but bis literary pursuits were lot- a' lowed to'interfere witi
his other avocations, for hie found industry essential to the support
of bie rising family, and bis advance and establishment in life. Mtr,
Drew was involved in the commun portion of bumanity, and soon

found hie share of the troubles and trials of a world cif sorrow; jet
amid ail bis difficulties bis tbirst for knowledge was not qaenched,
nor its pursuit at aIl neglected.

To excel in the literary or scientific world, Mr. Drei, tbougbt
it necessary to turn bis attention undividedly to seme palpticalE
brancb ; and after mature deliberation metaphysicu became tht
abject of bis choice. Perbaps the mind of Drew was equal fer
any science, but bis choice seems to have been made judiciously;
as a metaphysician he stands on a proud erninence, and bis works
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are generally acknowledged as siandards iii the science. Cir-
cumstances of a local nature, caused him to publish in the yearsi
1800 and 10Ol,two or more small wvorks on controversial subjects;
and in the year 1802 he publislied an octavo volume on the Iin-
maieriali1y and JIninortality of the Iluman Sozil, founded solely on
physical and ratiùnal principles. This work is of much import-
ance, and bas had an extensive circulation ; it bas passed tbrough
wany editions, and is often referred to by the most lcarned authors
of the preseat day. The Electic Review, speaking of this volume,
makes the following remarks: %eVhn sve connect the author
with the work, we are êtruck ivith astonishmcnt at beholding a
man deriving no advantage 'vhutever fcomn education, but re-
ceiving immediately from Ileaven a train of thought aston-
isbingly great-a mind to svhich ail the matter of the universe
seems as a single atom, and in himself exhibiting a éplen-Aid proof
that the soul of man is iimmortal." la 1809 lie publisbed an Essay
in one volume, octavo, on the Jdentity a2nd General Reu=rrection of
the Human Body : This bas also met with the reputation and pa-
tronage, which the author's industry and abilities so well merited.

In 1805, Mr. Drew became acquaintcd witb the Rev. Thomes
Coke, L. L. D. and rendered bim great bssistance in preparing
somne works for publication ; particularly his History of the
WVest Indics in tbree volumes, octavo. The Rev. Doctor's time
was so engaged in travelling as a christian missionary-in wbich
department he bas had few equals since tbe apostolic times-as
to render assistance necessary in bis various labours. The as-
.istance was rendered by Mr. Drew ; for which ha rece'vedl a pro-
par remuneration.

After tbese labours, Drew published a smail vL:Xiable work on
the Divinity of Christ ; and in 18 1', T'he Life oJDr. Cok cipro-

ceeded from bis pen. Tbis is an important publication, and in-
teresting both as regards subject and style. In reference to it, the
Editorof an highly respectable periodical observes, tgknowing
that -en author may excel in one species of composition, who is
but i11 qualified to do ample justice to anotber, we took up the
volume before us with the mixed emotions of hope and fear ; we
Wa met our author in the literary walks of metaphysical disquitii-
tion,,where we bail formed otar estimate of bis uncommon powerà

195



196 Riographical Sketch of Samuel Drerv, M. A.

of ratiocination. We had not however proceeded far ini the work
when our hopeswere fully realized; and the further we proceed.
ed, the more we were confirmed in our conviction, that the onto.

logist wasjustly entitled to our warciest regards zs au historian.11
Since this period, -Mr. Drew published some valuable works, par.
ticularty, a volume on the I3eing andi Superintending Providence j

the Deity, two volumes, octavo ; lie has aiso been the Editor of the

lrnpe'ri ,I1agazinc, since its commencement.

DIr. Drewv is a plain respectable looking mani, pleasant and

agreeable in bis manner, and is ivithout (loulit one of the grent

mnen ofithe present -)-e. At an early period of bis life lie becamne
a member ofl the %V esleyan MNethodist Society, and1 stili continuei
in that connexion,officiating as a local Preacher, with much advac.

tage to others and respectability to ihimself. The writer of thii
sketch spent the greater part of his Iife in a place contiguotis to çt
Austeli, and was many times favoured wvith opportunities of bear-
ing Mr. Drew preach. Fie 'vas very popular, and attracted large
congregations, in wvhich wvere often to be seen persons of the
greatest respectabitity, and clergymen of every denomination. Up
to 1807, Mr. Dretv had neyer been out of bis native country, but
for sever-al yenrs past, he bas resided in the vicinity of London.

Hlalifax, August, 1831.

RENMAR[KS ON C HRIST IAN PSALMIODY.
(Concludedfram page 168.)

VÂnlors bave been the opinions, cespecting the propriely of
introducing instrumentai music into places of ivorsbip ; one party
bas cited the use of instruments in the service of Solomion's teni.
pie, -as an authority for it ; whilst others inain,..i;r that it is in.
proper under the Chriti.in dispensation. Perbaps on the whole
it were better thé- controversy should turn, not on the ;ise but on
the abuse of instruments, as aids to singing the praises of the AI-
Mi.ghty. If instruments of music be considered only as helps, con-
ducing to the orderly performance of psalmody, there can be vo
scriptural, much less reasonable gronnd for their non-admission.
An organ, fr'om the sustaining powver which it F35seEses, the ma-
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~esty of its tories, and its capability of performning al the parts
ýsimultan eously, is doubtless entitled to tHe preference over ail
~ther instruments, to lead and support a congregation of chris-

uas iteacofsgigthe praises of their Malcer. Wlîere
4u his instrument is used wittx disi:retion, aided by a well regulated

chOîr the congyrega tion iP by degrees learn to joifl in their
~voices, and then the effeet is truly sublime. We may listeri to
lie dulcet movements of operas, or other grand combinations of

uSical Powvers;, but nothing can so elevate the mind, or afford
kuch complete gratification, as the proper performance of some
>of our good old psalm tunes.

iThe duties of orgariist and teacher of the singers, oug-ht if
~ossibIe to be uîîited in thie same person; but when this is not
~he case, thie most cordial co-operation should exist between
1hem. AI -er the hymn or psa-,lm bas been announced by tHe
ieik, the tune should be played over in a plain and distinct man-

;er, just as it is intended to lie sung, in order that the singers
nd congregration may comprehiend it. Some verses from thie

mnature of the âvords ivili require to be sung louder or softer,~uicker or slower, ail which should dle distinctlv understood on
lie previous evening of practice. If interludes are used betwveen
~the verses, they should consist of littie more than a Variation of

lhe latter part of tlie tune, and every thingo of a nature to draiv
Jfthe attention of the singers sbould be avoided. Chromatic

~~ascents and descents, and any such trifiing- are unbecomine tlie so-
~lemn ivorship of God.

After the organ, the violoncello and tinte appear to be the only
;jîsruments admissible in a place of ivorship. The reedy tones
jof a bassoon or clarionet are too powerful, and require great
udgment (o play (hem in a subordinate manner.

-A correct pronuinciation of the words is a matter of great mo-
ment; and ail vulgarisms ought carefuily (o be avoided. The
besi rul whicli cao be rLîven, is for a singer to pronounce bis
ivords i0 the same e-asy and unrestrained manner as if he were

'An excellent choir at Southamipton iii Englanci, where there were twoflutes to support the treble voices, a violoncello andi a double bass, the wri-~er rccollects as the best instance of psalniody he ever met with.
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speaking. Some Persons have a niost unfortunate habit of di

torting (lie couatenance wtîilst --inging ; others have contrac<t
a dis3agreeuble nasal twang ; some, iihful of making them.elip
he-ard, Eing out of tune, by overstraining their voicee; whik
others are fourid rovin- trom part to part, singing irst a few !1ot,

of the metody, and then perhaps a feiv notes of bass or tenor;'
practice higlîly reprehensible as subversive of atI mugical ordu,
'rhese improprleties it is the duty of a teaI~er to check, ar
thDse vvho form tiiemielves iuto a choir, ough( to receive Wnt

hints ith candour, and endeavour to rectify al faulta which ar
pointed out.

It is laghly neccssary zat the timre oÇpraeiice, jhat the teacbc,

ehouli audibly beat the time, but each singer should acquire,
habit oI' coutting ime izîentally ; fur in a place of worship ber
ing time would have a disagreeuble effect and appearance.

Anthems should be introduced but seldom; for be it remev
bered, ihat the great end of christian psaimody is congregalîou'
.iiiiging ; titis end is lo8t sight of, wben the siinging is confinedt
a few, as it must of necessity be in the performi.nce of anthetti
pleces, &c. When singing the praises ofour God let us remeà
ber to,

66Reftearse hi% praise w'ith azve profound
Let lc»ozwledge Iead the song ;

Nor mock Ilim svith a solemn sound,
L7poa a Ikoughluesu Longue.")

That the writer of these remarks bas taken a correct -vimw
the subjectimn ail its bearings, he trusts wiiJ be adrnitted, and i
anything herein mentiotied should prove useful or conducive Lo tht
better performance of (bis deliglitful brancli of christian woràhiý
bis end ivili be answered. He bas treated the malter with breri
ty, as being more consistent with the plan of a monibly magazine;
he is fuily aware tbat every part of the subject is capable of amt.
piification; yet he truste that enough bas been said to give aaý
one an idea of the causes of defective psalnmcy and the plan (ire-
iy to effect a reformation tberein.-May we so sing the prale,
of our God iri Hi% earthly courts, that Nve may be fitted tojài
bhereafter that nobler Choir above, and sing the song of Moie
and te Lamb, through thec countiess ages of eternity.

OMICRO-1N.
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POETICAL TRANSLATIONS.
I ~~By Dr. Bwig

Tiîc transiator is to poetry what the adventurous merch ont is
commerce. He circulates the produce of tliooght, varies our
tellectual banquets, teoches us that some accession to our stores
av be derived evcn from those quarters which %ve liad regarded
the most sterile and unpromising, and Oins adds another link to
e chain of social and kindly feelings which slioul bind man to
s fellows. In this commerce of mind feiv have laboured more
-siduotusly thon Dr Boivring. At onc tiie ' lie biath an argosy

Round for Tripoli, another for the Indies, 1 a third for Mexico' ai
jurth for Eng!.--d'-venttures, in shiort, ' cno'igh Io beor a royal
~erchant tdon'-aýntl yet, wvith the exception of one cargo under
~utch colours, whlere he appears to have lind a par ner, lie Seenis

trust entirely to bis owvn taste and resparch in the selection of
s cornmo(hties. Ilis varîc-d and almnost Mathridatie aicquaintance
itb the langtuages of modern Euirope, extending even to thieir less

lassical or almost forgotten diflects, and t'at liberal spirit in Il-
rature, which so extensive a field of eniquiry is sure to produce,
emed peculiarly to mark him out os one fitted to transtèer to bis

ountry those strains ivbich had cor1ferrcd celebrity on their alu-
ors in their own ; or %vhicb, thoughi their origin and authorship
r ost in the darkness of ointiquity, hiad ]ong, cheered the pea-

ant in his sledge aimidst the frozen snow, or been asscciated with
hejollity of the harvest and the vintage, or the more tranquil
,irth of the cottage fire.
SIt is true, it may be said that no very occurate idea of the poe-

;ry of a foreigo nation, separated from, ourselves by seos and con-
tlnns, and stili forther separated in mind by diversity of habits

~nd feelings, con be gained by bbc labours of -iny one trarislator

RInd the observation is well-fouinded bo a certain extent. The cdi-
4ce ho seeks to illuminate is no doubt too vast 10 be fally enlight-

hned by a solitary torch ,but at: least it is probable that in moving
vith him -along its vast halls and long arches, the light he cornies
will strike occasionally on objects of Splenclotr or vI'l.e ; that our
eyes %vill catch dim glimpses of treasures Ir. its inner recesses,

~sudden openings into for-off gardons, the treps of shich, l:àIze those
which dazzled Aladdin in the cave, seem hright wibh bbe ti&ts of

~the diamond, the ruby, and the emerald ; and that the resuit of
~th is hasty glance nmuy be a (lesire to return and 10 investigate for
gourseIves, and with more leistire and minuteness, the scenes of
qwhich we have caught these dim but plensing outlines. He wçho
litransfers a single strain of truc and natural poetry, however sim-

ple, however brief, from, another languoge bo ours, performs no
mean service 10 litorature, and, it may be, 10 the interests of ci-
vilization in general. He has thrown, as it were, the first plantz
over the guif whicb separabed two nations,-has taught them tbat
they have feelingS, ' eyes, organs, dimensions, affections, pas.

~sions, 1 in cornmon,-has av7akened a spirit of literary enterprise,
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Ond pointeil out, if lie cannot guide us tbrough, the promiselI land.
Offier adventurcs %vili soon throng alier him ; a broader bridge
wîili be thrown over the channel that divided thein; nn exchange
ut' feelings and associations may take place ; the old may impart
te the ne'v somne portion of the polisi svhich long civilization hai
produced ; white it receives in retort. a new infusion of thse fresh.
iseos, rapidity, and wild vigour ivbuch characterise an infant litera.
ture, thug bartering its Persian ornaments of gold and silver te te.
ceive repaymient In a Spartan ceinage of iron.

IVe cannot but congratulate Dr Bovvring tipon the accessioni
wicbl hie b.is madie to our information as to the poetical literature
of other countries, antd acknowledge the pleasure wve bave derived
froua wany of tbc specimens wlîich hie bas introduced te our notice.
'lo himbelît wve doubt not, the %vork bas been a labour of love.

I have neyer,') says [ie, 1 left the ark of my country, but w4ib
the %vish te return to it, beiring, fresis oV've-hranches of pence, and
f'resih garlands of peetry. 1 ne ver yet visited tise land wbere 1 found
not mucis te love, te Iearn, ta imitate, ta boueur. 1 neyer yet
saw man utterly despoiled ef bis huraanities. In Europe, at ieast,
there are ne moral nor intellectual ivilernesses.' He bas done
rnuch by bis exertions te impress others with the saine convic-
tion ; 110 awaken our sympathies for nations vbo are endeavour.
in- te fori te themselves a future poelical literaturp, or te prc.
sqerve thse ivrecks of a past; and te correct (hase err-vrs or pre>uQ.
dices idst which eider andi more establisheti literatureg bave becs
regarded.

Tre one, too, ivbo lîinself possesieg a poetical imaginaýtion,
there is a gratification of ne common kinti, in endeavouring mo
save frein fbrgetilslness, the naines of se many poets. & immeritis
moni.' Wben Xerxes revieived bis army Iroin the top of Mount
Athos, bie is 8aid te bave îvept at the retiection how flew of ail
that vast multitude weouid, ini the course of a short time, be in ex-
itence. A feeling of the saine kinti must ofien occur to the
mintis of those who conte mplate trein that elevateti point of viey
which Dr Boivring bas occupied, the wide field of Europ'ean poe.
try. L-ow sminl the number of those labourers in the vineyard,
who are new seen instinc *t with activity and gay hope, ivili sur-
vive the lapse cf a few year4 ! besv many, even ia their oîvn life.
turne, are deometi te follow tise funerai oftheir faine ! bow very
ftw can even hope te make their svay beyond f')e liiiited spisere
cf their owna country ! But the goet sympathizes ivitis tbe poetî
andi thougis bii sinagie efforts may not be able te save many frein
that oblivion îvhicii is overtaking thein, it sviil stîli be te hlm a
'prouti reflection, if hie bas succeeded inl rescuing frein forgef fut.
ness one strain svbich shouldt have been bequeathed te immortali-
ty, or even in reviving te a second short course of posthumous
existence, some naines over iyhici tisat dark and sulent tidf,
stemed to have closeti for e ver.-dinbttrgh Quarterly Reviczv.
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THE NAD HOUSE.
(Prom the Germaît of Engel.)

jFnrintiEn., was but a youtb, ivhen his rare talents gained for
,im an honorable station in the Metropolis. Ilis fidher, a venera-
l1e country clergyman, ivho Mad devoted much of bis attentioti

nd property to the education of this, bis only son, resolved, not-
»~tstanding bis years and the length of the journey, to accom-~ any him to the place of his future residence. 1 mustgo said the old
an), and see where he is to reside, and give hlmn a last token of
]y love, which shail make my inemory dearer to him than ever.[Afler their arrivai in town, they sought out the curiosities it af-

Sorded; and the day beflore the £i4ther's return, visited the Insane
lospital. The manifold scenes (1 misery wliich they thereýwit-

essed, wrought upon the son's mi, ivith ail the poiver of no-
Selty. He was particularly affected with the kippearance of aq
ged ýand venerable looking man, who had once been in high life,
ut now nppeared litre a perfect child, in every thing he said and
id. The Oversepr described to them how this unhappy being
ad been. deprived of his property and reputation, and at lengtli
f bis reason, by the vices of bis sons; and, as he proceeded, the
Id man grinned a ghastly Emile at every !nt 'erval of the narration,
sif he would confirm its truth. Formerly, continued the Over 7eer, he bad moments of reason, and theri be besought his Ma-

er with an earnestness and mnelancholy wvhich aflècted even me,
o take hlm 9 ut of the wvorld. But he bas such moments no more.
Sorrow has effaiced from bis mind the hast vestige of reason. Tb is
Iso the old man confirmed by his usual token of assent; and, as
he sill retained an obscure recollection of the incidents related,

hast bis eyes pensively toivards heaven. The son walked on in si-
jece, at his father's side, tilt they arrived at their Iodgings.
~reat God! he then ex-slainied, howv terrible is the doomn of the
~aniac. Neyer, that I remember, have I feit such a horror wvîtk-

me as at this moment. To exist and yet not to exist! To have
Il the faculties of the mind blotted out ; and in the very bloom of
f1e to be nothing but a breathing corpse-nothing but the wvander-
,gnosbade of a departed soul! Howv are these ivretched beings ex-

~luded from the number of the living! imprisoned, buried, treated
isf they ivere not present, as if they heard not. 1-le paused for

nd% th ents walking back and forth ivith a melancholy aspect,n hnexclaimed, 0 the destiny of humanityl !I shudder to,
hbink what 1 am, when I consider ivhat I may be. luch as 1 pi-
ythe condition of these unhappy beings, said the father, the~mount of their actual suffering is far less than ve shonld be like-

ý_y to imagine. Can the want of'consciousness be a sourcc of mi-
.ery to those who, have no consciousness?
SNo more, replied the son, than death can be to the slain. But,
if this consciousness stili exists, or returns at intervals to the be-

VOL U 9 2A
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wçildered mind-if the iniserable man entreats his God with tear!
to remove him from life, or points like the maniac ive have seeu
to the ivitheredl top of a tree whose nether branches are e
green, and exclaims ivith trembling,"I it is dead above"-

Moderate your feelings, said ilie flither. You imagine the con.
scionsness of such persons to possess the same clearness and in.
tensity as your oivn: but of this their enfeebied minds are no~
longer capable. And if they ivere-the physician neyer despair'
of his patient tili insensible to pain. There is stili hope of his r,'
co ve ry.

Hope! ah, 1 fear it is, at best, a feeble gleam of hope, like th,!
of the criminal on his wvay to execution. And what fear attenà
that hope! Think ivhat it is, my father, to look upon the ruiu!
of one's owvn mind!-to have oqt- reason sufficient to perceive iý.,
rapid diminution !-to ivitness the extinction of that divine spari
ivhich constitutes our dignity zind our whole happiness !-to tîD-.
one 's self flot only arrived at the utmost limit of his progre;:
but sinking step by step. from every previous attainiment! Mi
God ! Aly God ! what an agonizing sensation-And if it chance ti
be a muan who bas almost g-ained the summit of improvement;'
such an one looks doivn into the frightful gulph beneath him; Èr
lie already feels bis foot sliding arnd the earth sinking beneai
him-Oh 1 sec him! 1 see him!-he stili clings to bis hold wii
one trembling band; lie stili struggles ivitl ail the energy of h
existence, to avoid the dismal gulph; but in vain, in vain! H
strengthli fils him; he yields at last ho despair, and disappear;
And if the return of reason be so dreadful to those wbhosc minde
as you say, are enfecbled, svhat must it be to those ivhose ivild
boiling blood can be bound oLiJy with chains ? If reason returnsi
such minds as these-

He was again silent, and bis father also sat pensive and reflec
ting, for he had alrcady felt the pang of separation-

Uc thoughit howv far lic should soon be removed from his onl
son ; and to how many dangers that son wvould be exposcd, oni ?-

.count of his youth and the impetuo;'- fire of his character. AI
these things, together ivith the feelings already awakened, fi1!
bis heart iwith anguish.

Deatb, said the son, again breaking. the silence of the sceur
bas been called the kingr of terrors: what then must be insania
and madness, ivhich makes even death a blessing ? 0 hoiv t.
fling, how trifling, is the dissolution of the bocy, %Yhen compare
ivith that more terrible deatb, to which symr>atby is but insul
and contempt ; in wvhich there is notbing to make misery honour.
able ; in ivhicli a man is cast alive into the grave, to sec ihe borion
of his own corruption!

Your images are frigbtful, said the father.
No more so tban the case demands. The misery of humaniti

riscs before me in its thousand forms ; but nowhere do 1 sec it î
intense, so terrible, so shocking to nature.

For the very reason, that this particular form o.rmisery- is morf



,bmeàitely before your mind, let me name a species of suf-'
ering iwhich is fiar more dreadful.

0 naine it not, 1 beseech you.
SYou infer Iliat insanity is more terrible than death, because it
iakes death a blessing ; wvhatev er, therefore, makes iiisanity a

jesnmust he more terrible even than that. Think then of
hose ungratefuil, guilty sons, who have broug-ht ail this misery
Pon their father ! If they ever return 10 their proper reason,
nd see the irreparable mischief ihey have occa-sioned, and %vith
the ruin of their oiwn noble faculties :if*covered with shame and

onominy, they live a horror even to theinselves, and look for-
yard to the dark and dismal prospects of their eternal state-O
ell me, will flot thé return of reason be more dreadful to themn
~an to the maniac in bis chains ? And ivill not the very extinction
f reason, at ivhich the victim of insanity trembles as bis only
vil, be counted by them their greatest blessing?
'lrue, ti lie, my father!1 Yuu bring me to the very gales of

erdi tion.
And yet, my son, 1 have carried my assertion perhaps too far;

for the very vices o;' which wve speak, are a h-ind of madness.
xamine the ground of your dutiesto God and man. Are tbey

the laws of a selflsh, iniquitous tyrant, ivho profits ryo s-
'ection, and imposes restraints, only that he may flnM~ccasion of
inflicting» punichment ? Or are they l'ounded in the very principles
of your nature,and directed to the noblest ends of 3your existence ?

Doubtless the latter! They are the conditions of my happîness
which the Creator himself cannot remove, without flrst cbanging
the nature he bas given me.

Virtue then is only the thorough, practical knowledge of our-
selves ; of our nature, our duty, and our destination. And Vice is

jbut the perpeiual absence of Ibis knowv1edge, or rather a moral
Sdarkness, interrupted at intervals by a momentary gleain of light,
Swhich Inys bare the ruins of the mmnd. Atk likevise the opinioa
~of the wvorld ! It gives to, vice ail the naines of madness, from
the lesser follies of infirmity to the ivildest excess of anger ; and
its treatinent of this class of maniacs is the saine as its treatinent
of tbe other. It imprisons tbem, chains them, chastises them : or,

Sif it suffers tbem to go free, they are at best but wretched wvander-
ers, like those beivildered, but less distracted minds, which cal
forth the sympathy of the hurnane, and the derision of the popu.-
lace.

O nmy father, you have given me such a picture of vice.
SThat is wbat 1 desired, 1 ivisbed bo make the impression we
bave this day received, an occasion of lasting benefit 10 us both.
To suifer agony for those unhappy beings is useless alike to us
and thein; ail ive gain at last is simply this, that we have had aJhuman feelingy:-a-féeelinc; s0 bumiliating, as to palsy ail our ener-rgies, and ivbich it is better ne ver to have known. But tbe view
we have now taken may be productive of real benefit. It may
teach us to dread the contagion of vice, in proportion as it is more
terrible evçen than mailhess itself.
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Yet vice may Le avoidcd, my father -.but InganIty cannot.
True and ivhat. is the inférence to be dràwn from this remarkl

That ive sbould wander carelessly on, regardlesb of the dangenm
vrhich surround us ? Or that. ive should mark our fooitsepg,
with an ever wvatchful eye, and thus avuld the frlgbtful abyq
that bordera close upon the path of lufe ?-lecall the image,
which have so overpowered your feelings,and imagine yourself il
the place of that ivretched man who feels the first symptoms of
insanity, the first dreams of delirium approaching ! In this awfu
moment suppose there is a possibility of~ escape; and sny wvould noý
every desire of your soul centre in the single prayer, that yoQ
znight Le preserved from this impending ruin?

Oh!-
Vice also has its symptoms, my son, and its -silent approaches;

and woe to the man, that can perceive its workings wlthin hi,
and Ieel no hnrror ! T'hese symptoms appear in the violence of
the passions and desi res ; and ini the w ant of that thorough, krcow.
Iedge of our own hearts, which constitutes as 1 have said, the eý
sence of true virtue. Whoever, therefore, is hurried bythe
violence of his désires beyond the bounds of moderation ; anain the warjnth of passion, forgets the more sacred duties thai
devolve ** him, has surely the greatest reason to, tremble and
beware. Fle is so much r'earer than, other men to the fatal ma4
ness of vice.

The son understood but too weIl the affectionate, yet earnee
look of bis father. He thought of his past course of life, and
inany a deed of wickedness recurred to bis recollectiori, witha
ov( rîvhelming pover.

but, continued the father, îvhat means do the young possess of
securing to calin reason the victory over the impetuious tide of
passion and désire ? Reason, indeed is a powerfnl engine in
resisting the approaches of vice, and with men of mature years and
established principle, is sometimnes effectua]. But, in the young.
imagination and feelirig are usually predonuinant ; and the be4i
nay, the only securitv îvhich they eau bave, is, 80 to connect and
associate a sense of duty îvith the finest, tendereat sensibilities ci
the soul, that at the first whisper of conscience, the very ardourci
youth may Le enlisted ini the support of virtue.-There are mo.
ments in the life of every man, which bring with them impresiom
so deep and lasting, that a solema resolution, then formed, to be
alcvays true to duty, always j uat and honorable, would iever faiI
of succeessful performance. Such a moment of deep exciteines
we have this day cxperienced,and the heart rending morning-à
just at hand-whben we must bid each other a long and last-fare.
well

H-is voice here faultered, and the son, overpowered by feeling,
threw himself into his father's arma, witb louil expressions ofior-
row.-As soon as the powver of speech retuined he laid bis hae
upon bis heart, in the presence of bis father, and vowed that the
rnemory of tinat day should neyer forsake him ; that il ohould be



ta hiru a constant nd powerful excitement ta irtue. Thîis
golemn cath was neyer forgotteu. Ofien ivhen temptation ulliired
bis senses, and passion urged to the commission of* crime, the me-
Dmary of his kind and venerable father returned ; lie sawt the
teors of affection on bis ftirro'vcd cheek ; lie still listericd t0 the-
loft and melting accents of' bis voice ; he still feit the %varm, af-
fectionate pressure of bie baud, and no temptation, liovever stron,

~~udprevail agyainst the power of* these recullections.

LUNES ON POLAND.

By T. Campbell.
AiçD bave I lived ta see thee sword in band
Uprise a-ain, imnmortal PoIish Land!
Whose fia- brings more than chivalry to mmid,
And leaves the tri-colour in shade behind;
A theme for uninmpired lips too strong;
That swells my heart beyond the power of sang:-
Majestic men, whase dceds have dazzled faith,
Ah ! yet your fate's suspense arrests my breatb;
Whilst, euvying besoins bared ta siiot and steel,
1 feel the more that fruitlcssly I féel.

Pales ! 'with what indignation 1 endure
Th' balf-pitying servile mouths that call you poor:
Poor ! is it En-land mocks you xvith ber grief,
That bates, but darts not chicie, th' Imperial Thief?
France with her soul beneath a Bourbon's thrail,
And Germany that bas no soul at al,-
States quailing it the giant overgrcwn,
Whonm dauntless Poland grapples with alane ?
No, y@ arc richi in faine elcn whilst ye blced:
WVe cannot aid yoLl-we are poar indeed !:

In Fate's defiance-in the world's -reat, eye,
Paland bas won ber immortality!
The Butcher, sbould he reach ber bosom now,
Could tear not Glory's -arland frein ber brow;
Wreatbed, filletted, the victini falis renown'd,
And ail bec ashcs would be holy ground !

Sec, whilst tbe Pole, the vanguard aid of France,
lias vaulted ou bis barb and coucb'd tbe lance,
France turas from lier abandon'd frieuris afreth,
And soothes the Bear tbat pro'wls for patriot flesh;
I3uye, ignominious purchase ! short repose,
With dyin- curses and the groan% of those
That scrvcd, and laved, and put in her their trust;
Freuchnen ! the dead accuse !ou from. the duit !-
Brows latsrell'd-bosoms mark'd with many a scar
For France-that woro ber loegion's nobktst star,
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Cast dumb reproaches from the field of Dcatli
On Gallic bonour; and thia broken faith
Rias robb'd you more of fame-the life- of lif,-
l'han twenty batties lost in gloriaus strife!

And what of F.ngland-is she steep'd 50 low
In pùverty, crest-fall'n, and palbied so,
That we mubt t-it much wroth, but timorous more,
%Vith Murder knocking at our neighbourls door?
Not Murder mask'd and cloak'd with hidden knife,
Whosie owner owes tbe gallows life for life ;
But public murder ! -that with pomp and gaud,
And royal @corn of Joitice, walks abroad
To wring more tears and blood than e'er were wrung
By aIl the culprits Justice ever hung !
We read the diademn'd Assa5sin's vaunt,
And wince and wish we had not hearts to pant
With useless indignation-rsigh, and frown,
But have not hearts to throw the gauntlet down.

Ifîbut a doubt hung o'er the grounds of fruy,
Or trivial rapine stopp'd tbe world'-z highway;
Were this nome common strife of States embroil'd ;
Britanania on the spoiler and the spoil'd
MgýWmly look, and asking timo tobreathe,
StillhUourably wear ber olive wreath :
But this is Darkness combatin- with IÀ-ht:-
Earth's adverse principles for empire fight:
Oppression, that bas bolted half tbe globe,
Far as bis knout couid reacb or dagger probe,
Holds re.king o'er our brother freemen siain.
That daggr-shakes it at us in dirdain ;
Taiks bigio Ft.edoii states of Poland's thrall,
And, trampling one, conterans them, one and ail.

My country ! colours not tby once proud brow
At this affront ?-Hast thon not fleets enoff
With Glory's streamer, lofty as the Iark,
Gay fluttering o'er each thundar-bearing bark,
To warm th' [nsulter's iteas with barb'rous blood,
And iuterdict bis fiag (rom Oceau's flood?
E'en now far off the sea-cliff, where 1 sing,
1 see, my Country and my Patriot King!
Your ensign glad thedeep. Becalm'd and slow
A war-ship rides: while Ueavenls prismatic bow,
Upris'n behind ber on th' borizon'& base,
Shines flushing throu-1h the tackle, sbrouds anid stoysl
And wraps ber giant form ini one majestic blaze.
My soul accepta the omen ; Fancy's eye
lias sometimes a veracious augury ;
The rainbow types Heaven'es promise to, my sigbt;
Tbe ship, Britannia's interposing migbt!

But if thert shouldbe noue to, aid you, Foies,
Ye'ibutto prouder pitcb wind up your souls,
Above exampie, pity, praise, or blame,
To 3ow and yeap a deatlisi field of Fame.



Asjk &id no more from Natioinq thst forget
Your championship--old Europe'. rnighty debt,
Though Poland (Lazarus-like) has burst the gloom,
She rises flot a beggar from the tomb
In Fortune'. frown, on Danger's gidd lest brinkr,
Despair and Poland's namo must neyer linlc.
AUills have bounds-plague, whirlwind, fire, and flood;
E'en Power.cau spili but bounded sums of blood,
States caring not what Freedom's price may be,
May late or soion, but mnust at last be free;
For body-killing tyrants cannot kili
The public soul--the liered itary wiII,
That, downward as from sire to son it gees,
!1W shifting bosoms more intensely glows ;
Its heir-loom is the heart, and slaughter'd men
Fight fiercer in thter orphans o'er agaifi.
Poland re-casts-though rich in berces old-
Uer men in more and more heroié mould:-
Mer ea-le-ensign beat amon- mankind
Becomes, and types ber ea-le strength of mind;
Her praise upon my faultering lips expires
ResLume it, younger bards, and nobler lyres

.MetropolitanMazi.

NOW AND TF1EN.
A DUTCH farmer, Up the river, who deemned bis owD shrewd-

ness more than an even match for thivt of"I de tan Yankees," was
one evening sitting before big door, with a mug of cider in bis
hand and a pipe in bis mouth, when he was accosted by a stout
looking man from the Eastward, with a pack on his shoulder.

"Good evening Mister--do 3'oI want te bire a man to work
for you V"

IlFy, vat isb dat te you ?" replied the Dutchman, slowly taking
the pipe from hig mouth-"1 Suppose 1 does, and suppose 1 does
Dot, vat then P"

IlOh, notbing, notbing," sid the traveiler, leisurely taking the
pack from his shoulder, and helping himself to a vacant seat-" 1
merely asked for information."

"&Veli suppose 1 does want to hire, vat moy you ai ? or, in the
virst place, vat can you do M"

I can do a variety of things, sncb as plougbing, sowing, reap.
ing, making hay, and aIl kinds of fi4rming business ; and then 1 cao
keep accunts upon a pincb, and i ,apples upen a winter even-
ing, and drink cider and émoke a pipe-nd ail them littie chores.

V~ Yon pe hang7d mid your citer and bipes I1 cas' do dat mine
JWD zelfas well as any odder man-and as vor keepia de 'counnu,
I would not drust yen nor any odder Yankee-I know doo sanda
ver dat. But vat viii yen ai de year vor varmin by de mont?2"

" 9Thirteen dollars a montb, with my board and wasbing."
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"g Dirteen toliars ! dat is too miich. Pedwen you nnd me ; 1
vants to hire a man-but 1 viii not give such a brice. 1 can ket
the beslit of h.inds vor ten toliars de mont."

2Il Tat is very liw %vages ; I couid have got more and staid at
home."l

IFerry veil, ynti can ko pack nkriin as soa ash you Jikes-dat
iýb nottin to me--t kinaws vat 1 knows-and no Yankee shail
come baddy ofer me."

"ý Is ten dollars a month the most you svili give for a etout fel.
Joiv Ilie me V

Yatv."
1 suppose you' il allow me the privilege of taking a mug of

cidcr and smokin a pipe now and (lien nt your expense ?"
IlOh yaiv-y.t%-J don'trpinds dat. A muck of citer and;

lbipe ish not machi for now à%i' den. You are a big able poddied
nman, vat can air (len toilais a mont, if you can air a renny, mit de
schmoking and zo vort into de pargin. Yaccup Yahier knows
vat be ish about-let him alone for dat."

The.bargain was struck without any further haggling, nnd the
traveller was invited into tlhe bouse, took supper and retired to
rest. In the morning he informed the Dutchman that as be had
proved hivielf so shasp at a bargain, be (the Yankee) shouid re.
quire a written contract, specifying the particulars, and especially
the drinking and smoaking nowv and then.

"LOh vor dat matter," said the Dutchman, I wiJl kive you de
written ferry vihinly.-Here Brom, you ko and del dot are
Shquire Gobble to vetch himzelf eere before no time, alonl Mait
bis ink horo."

"Stay, stay, Mr. Yhaier," said he hired man Ilyou need'Dt give
yourself that trouble ; 1 cao draw the writing myseif."

tgYou ;" exclaimed the Dutchma.n--"ý Oh yaw, 1 zay you cint
do it ; but (the dyvel drust you. V'or mine part 1 knows better asb
dat-yotu dont comte over me mit de Yankee pass. I Zay,
Broma you ko ani vetch dat are coot-for-notting Shquire here,
along mit bis inkhorn. l'il no trust de tang Yankees."

S quire Gobbie 8000 came, and the contract was drawri up ac.
corciing to fori. The hired man took care te bave tbe exact
words of the bai-gain inserted-to wit,That he was to have ten dot.
Jars per month for une year, and to have the privilege of smoakiin,
and drinking eider now andE then.

The Duteliman put bis mark te the contract, and then request.
ed. the Squire to rend it, that be might see whether it was correct.
He ligtened with attention, and when the Squire bad concluded,
Le said-

"6Oh yaw-dat isb rilgt-that 18 no more ash 1 ngreed to-be
ish to smoke and trink citer now and den at mine expense-dat
ish aJi right. Now, Shquire Gobbie, you may ko home mit yoyr,
inkborn; and you, Mishter Yankee, may ko te work."

"'This was more than he could bear. He was perféctiy cait
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}ip in bis own Mmnd not to ho so over industrjous, but be ainswered
P" certainly, but in the first place l'Il smolie a littie and takçe a mug
of cider.'

CI" Vat ! you pekin to schmokec and drink cider zo quicli ?11IL Xes, l'il just smolie and drinkz a littie cider nov and Gien l'Il-"CVeli, you Echmokie your pipe pretty supie, and then you corne
,to votir vork ini de fieit Uc hint the barn?'

i-laving giv 'en these directions, the Dutchman departed to bis
vork, especting- the hired man wvould foilov im inthe course of
la'o or three minutes. But he ivaited, and wvaited a long time,
ithout seeing, any thing of the Yankee. At last be got out of ail
yatience, and %vent in a rage to !he bouse to sec ivbiat the felloiv~Viabout.-There bc fotund bim %vithi a pipe in one band and a~no Of cider in the othier,alteri1 ately puffing and quaffing as though

il vis to be thc only busincsf, of the day.
c4 " hy, you yankee rc brAie forth tbhe Dutcbiman-"1 aint

,~ou done scbmokin yet?
c' 1 haive the privilege, you kinoiv," said tbe bired man quietly,

pf smoking floi an(l thèn and ta&'-Ing a drop of cider."CI Yîw%--yaiv--puit you're not to si~eand trink ail the time.
oui must corne out to vork pebiint tbc u arn 1 tell you- and vonz
ust corne quiclc too ; I shaîl not ccûme arter you ash vonce more,
can scbwear to you."
Withi that tbe Dutchman tlungr out of fhe bouse in. a grreat passion,

mdl wcnt again to his %work. But 11-e Yanikee, to bis utter aston-
iment, did not makze his aIppearance. Aftcr wvorking somc tirne
n no ver.y pleasant humour, be determined to post back to theonze and scnd the rascal adrift. %Vlben ho entered, bo found
im stii onagod with the pipe and tbe mug of cider.

Oh vou coot-for-noîti n, iazy, cheatin Yankiee rascal, you !"~aid tbeeutcbman, stepping fiercely towards im and shaking bis
iîstin bis face-" Vat you mean, bey ?

."Dont be in a passzion, coollv answcred tbe Yankee.
_Not be in a passion iîev !" sa id the Dutcbman ivith incrcasing

iage-"' not pe in a Passion ! put I viii Pc in a passion «,s much as
plense-and l'Il scnd you adrift about your own piziness, ferry
uick too. 1 11 not k cep zichi a velliw on my prenm.iahs--not 1--
0 you may pick Up, your tuds and clear yourseif out before 1~reak your bed. Éhe onraged Dutchman seized a chair, and~ils about suiting the action to the %vord, whlen the Yankee re-

ninded im of the contract. Pulling the paper fromn bis pocket
hsaid-
1 iahve a right by virtue of tbis instrumcnt, under your own hand,

osmokie -and drink cider, Il now aind then," and so long as 1 2go~ccording; to the contract, you have no reason Io find fiîuit. Jov
;a you perceive 1 smoke," giving a fev leisurely puffs ; and then,
s you perceive 1 drink chier," liftin., the mug to bis mouth and

taking a bearty swvig, Iland nom 1 smolce again-and so on-ai
t>i zi.2

on
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1,Yaw--put you scbmoke and trink cider ail the tine ; and eo
nottin else but scbmoke anîd trink cider."

s& Very weil," returned the hired man, " l'ai not bound to dIo
more than is specified in the contract. 1 mereiy sinoke and drink
cider now and ten ; and if nowy and then takes up ail the turne, tt'
no fauit of mine, you knowy-it is strictly according to Contract."l

"& De tyvel take the contract and you too-you tan Y.inkee
rascal ? but l'il let you know 1 %von't schtand it-l'il bave it bio.
ken up. Here l3rûm, you ko and deii shquire Gobble to vetch
hiimself bore in a twinkIin, mit bis inkhorn, to uU write dat rascaly
contract."

IThere is no use init ," said, the Yankee, you cant unwnite i,
nor break it up, nor get over it, noir round it."

"lBroin 1 say," persisted the Dutchian-" vetch that Shquire
here formnit-I'Ii see if de saine band cant unrite de contraci
wçbat. rit it."

Broin was accordingiy despatched for the Squire, wvho came,
and aller wisely considering the inatter, was of opinion that tbe
contract was good-toat the Yankee wvent strictly according to
the letter-and that the letter andi the spirit were one andi the
same thing.

IDen hé bas cot round me arter ail, bey ?" exciaimeti the
Dutchman, witb an expression of the deepest chargrîn-"1 1 really
thought 1 vas mosh a match, vor any cheamin yankee in de ivhole
land, Veli, you Mister hired man, vot shinokes anti drinks citer
N;OW and THEN, Vat shall 1 kive you to unbreak the pargain again!"

4b Oh, as to that matter," said the Yankee, I've no occasion.
I've got a good place here andi have no desire to change it."

"6 But if 1 kive you a littie shmart monies, you'l let me off,
vont you ? say dien tollars, dat viii pay you vor von rnont's vork."

N"o friend Yahier, 1 like you too well to quit s0 easiiy."
"Veil, dien, suppose 1 pays you vor de whoie time-I shali

den save your board andi lotigin, bec-ides de shinokin and <le citer."
&Very well," said tue hired man, "I 1wont be bard wvith yon

-pay me the hundred and twenty dollars and I will throw yoz
in the board, the smoking, &c.

The money was counted out and the Yankee, putting it safely
in bis pocket, shouldered bis pack and departed. The next day
the Dutchmun ivas very much surpriseti to find Lis money re.
turned, accempanieti with the foliowing letter 'vritten froi the
neighbouring town, which, witb the help of Squire Gobbie, %vas
founti to reati thus :

Friend-Yabler-l return your money, andi thank you for the
pipe and cider-anti just give you a bit of advice, neyer to un-
dertake to get round a Yankee'again. Yours,

SAMS. HaILL.
LI Veil," said the Dutchinan, "1dat does peat ail ! Who would

have tougbt de tang Yankee was so honest ? But l'Il take bis ad-
vice, and neyer undertake to cheat another Yankee zo lo1)g aB-e
1 live."
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THIE VETERAN TAR.
By Delta.

A mARiNF.a, whom fate compellod
To make bis home ashore,

Lived in yon cottage on the mount,

Ilecause he could not breathe beyond'
The sound of ocean's roar.

He placed yen vans upon the roof
To mark how stood the wind ;

For breathless days and breezy days
Brought back old times to mind,

When rocked amid 1l-e sbrouds, or on
The sunny deck reclined.

And in bis spot cf garde» ground
Ail ocean plants were wet-

Sait lavender that lacks perfume,
With scented mignonette;

And, blending with the roses' bloom,
Sea-thisties freak'd with jet.

Modeis of cannan'd ships of war,
Rigg'd out in gailant style ;

IPictures of Camperdown's red fig>ht,
And Nelson at the Nile,

Were round bis cabin hung,-bis heurs,
WVhen lrialy te t4eguile.

And there wore charte and souudings made,
By Anson, Cook, and Bligh ;

Fractures cf cerai from the deep,
And sterrnstones frorm the sky;

Shells from the shores of gay Brazil;
Stuff'd birds,, and fishes dry.

Oid Simon had an orphan been,
No relative had he ;

Even fret» his cbildhocd was he seen
A haunter cf the quav;

Soi at the age cf raw thirteen,
He teck him te the sea.

Four years on beard a merchantman
He sail'd-a growing lad,

And ail the isles cf Western led,
In endiess summer clad,

He knew, fromn pattoral St. Lucie,
To paimy Trinidad.

But sterner life was in bis thoughts,
Wbhen, 'mid the sea-fight's jar,

Stoop' d, Victory from, the bat terd sh.rouds,
To crowe the British tar ;

'Twas thon he went-a volunteer-
On board a th ip cf war.
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Through forty years of storm and ah Lue,
He plough'd the charigeful deep;

Froin where bcneath the tropic line
The winged fiblhes leap,

To where frost rocks thse Polar seas
To everlasting eleep.

1 recellect the brave old man,--
Methinks upon my view

He cornes again-his varnish'd bat,
Striped shirt, and jacket blue

Jus bronzed and weather-beaten check,
Keen eye, and plaited queue.

Yon turfen bench the veteran loved
Beneath the threshold tree,

For from, that spot lie could survey
The broad expanse of sea -

That elernent, wbere hie 50 Ion-
Had been a rover free!

And lighted up bis faded face,
Wic to, drifting in the gale,

He wîth his telescope cou'ld catch,
Far off, a corning sail;

It was a music to bis ear,
To list the sea-mews' 'wail!

Oft would he tell how, under Smith,
Upon the Egyptian strand,

Eager to beat the boastful Frenchi
Tbey join'd the mnr on land,

And plied their deadly shots, intrench'd
I3ehind their bags of gand ;

And when he told, how, through the Sound,
lVîth Nelson ina his naiglt,

They passed the Cronberg batteries,
To q ueil the Dane ira figlt,-

Bis voice with vigour filI'd again
Ilis veteran eye with light

But'chiefly of hot Trafalgar
The brave old man would speak;

Arad, wbera he show'd bis oaken sturnp,
A glow suffused bis cheek,

lVbiJe bis eye fiIF'd-for, wourad on wound
Had left hlim worn and weak.

Ten years, irn vigorous old age,
Witbin that cot he dweIt;

Traraquil as falis the snow on inow,
Life's lot to hlm was deait;

But camne irafirrnity at leragth,
Anad slowly o'er bina stealt.
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IVe mnissed hlm on our seaward walki
T[le chlldren wcnt no more

To listen to hus evening taik,
l3eside the cottage door

Grimi palsy lield lhl to the bed,
Which bhealtli escheved before.

'Twas harvest time ;-day after day
Belield hiin -,eaker grov;

Day after day, bis labourin- pulse
Becamne more faint and slow

For, in the chambers of his hecart,
Life's lire was burning low.

Thus did hie waken and hie wane ,
Till frail as frail could be:

But duly at the bour which brings
Homeward the bird and bec ,

Hie made tbeni piop biw. ins bis coucb,
To g-aze upon the sea.

And now hie watcbed the nioviug boat,
And now the moveless siips,b

And now the western buis remote,
Witli gold upon their tips,

As ray by ray the migbity sun
Went down in calai eclipse.

Welcomae as homestead to the feet
0f pilgrim, travel-tired,

Death Lo old Simon's dwellhsg camne,
A thing to be desired;

And, breathing- peace to ail around,
The man of ivar expired.

Blctckwood's Mazgazine.

THE DISASTERS 0F JAN NADELTREIBER.
FTis man with the biard naine, was a tailor at Rapps, in Bohemia, an ex-

cellent fiddler, and a merry soul, wbo bad dreamed if hie could once
save fifty dollars, hie sbould go on prospering, and in time become
-Mayor of Rapps. H-e set to work wvith great nutyhihsmoe
whess got, and tbrice lost it when just b nunindusothry bld sme

oc ybeing robbed, hecause, as bis neio.bbours assured hlm, hie biad
ntaliglit in bis bouse-a second tinie, wbe n, in pursuance of tbcir

advice, hie burned a lighit, by bis bouse talzin- fire : and a tliird time,
!)y the roguery ofbhis journeymen. Here our extract, commences-

"Tiis ivas more than le could bear. H-e ivas perfectly cast
~dw-isheartened-and inconsolable. & Ah P' said his officious

ýze ig hbours, coming, in to condole ivith hin-, & eheer up, man
ý>hre is nothingz amiss yet. What signifies a few dollars ? You
'iii 5000 get plenty more ivith those nimble ingers df yours; you
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want oniy somebody to hellp you Io keep îhemn. Yeu must get,
wife ! journeymen ivere thieveq from the first gene ration; yot

mut et marrie(i' 'Get married." tlnouoeht Jan-he ias sruco
ail in a heap at the vcry mention of it. ' Get married ! ivilai
fine ciotlies b go a %vooiing in ; and fine presents to go a wooirq
ivith ; ani parson's tces, ani clen'k's fées, %vedding-d inner,)n
(!incing, and biilin, ; n en doctor's fées, and nurse's fe
ani ebjldren without end-it is muin upon ruin !The fifty (10l
Jars, and the mayoralty-they might ivait tili doomsday. WE4
that is good, th otnht Jan, as lie tookç a lite more breatý
they first counselled me to get a light-tlien ivent house anti aý
in a bonfire ;-next, 1 must get a j onrne vman-t len ivent thi
money :,and noiv tley would have me brin.g upon me moti
piagues blian MoSes brou-fit upon. Eg pt. Nay, nay, thougi
Jan ' you'll not catch me there neither.'

"ý Jan ail this tiine ivas seated on bis shop-board, stitching am~
at an amazing rate at a garment that the rascaiiy journeyman shoui
have finislied to order at six o'ciock thit morning, instead of at
sconding ifh bis rnoney ; and, ever and anon, so fiar forgettin hi
loss, in what appeared to hinm the ludicrousness of this advice,
freely to, iaugh out. Ali that day the idea continuedl 10 run
Uis head ; the next, lit hiad lost muchi of Uts freshiness ; the third,î
appeared not so oddi as aivful ,the fourth, hie began to ask hic
self ivhether if mi-lit be quite so momentous as bis Îmaginatiot
had painbed if ; the filth, lie reaily thoughit it was not so bad nei
ther ; the sixth, if had so workied round in bis head, that it had fait
ly got on the other side; it appeared clearly to have ils advantî
gec,, children did not corne scampering- int the bouse ail at on
like a flock of iambs ; a wife migbft belp to gather as well ast
spend, might possibiy bring something of heu ovn ; would be
perpebual %vatch and housekçeelter in bis absence ; might speik
wvord of comf*ort in trouble, where even bis fiddle %vas dumb
on the seventh, he ivas off! whither ?.

"c Whiy if so happened, thatf once bie bad accompanied bis fath-
to sec an old relation in lime mountains of' the BoebmerWaP
and there, arnongst ltme damseis wlmo (lance(I bo bbe sound of h
fiddle, %vas a certain bergrman,4ý-enaeily daughler, who, havingg2
into bis head in some odd associatioh wvith bis fiddle, could not'
gof ouf of it agrain ; '--speciaily as b&'fancied, from some cause
other, tbat the simple creature had a lurking fondness for bo
bis music and himself' Aiway ie wvenb, ani be was righl, t
damsel made no ob)jection 10 bis overtures. rraii Stout, fres.
pleaýtenf, growbh oU the open air and tbc hilis, as she ivas, she n
ver dreamb of despising the litIle skippingr lailor of R;ps thoug
bie ivas a hiead shorter than bierzeif, and nof a third of bier wveigh
She lmad beard bis music, anti she biad neyer beard of such a tLhi
as filmily pride ; but bbc old people ! they ivere iu pt,' fecf hyi-
sîerics of' %rath ani contempt. Their daugbiter ! vibb time exce
tion of one brother, nowv on a visif 10 bis uncle itu Hungary,
soie remuant of an oid substan liaI house, wbo had fed their loc
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d their herds on the his for tbree generationq, it wvas death!
ison !pestilence !Nevertheiess, as Jan and the darmsel wvers
reed, every tbing eise ivs noting-they wvcre rarried. Jan,
Maust be confessed, was exceedingiy exasperated that the future
lyor of Rapps, should be thus estimated arnd trcated, and deter-
ised to shew' a littie spirit. As bis fiddie entered iuta ail bis
îemes, lie resoived to have music ut bis ivediîîg ; and, no soon-
did lie a.nd hlis bride issue frorn the cburch-door, than out brokie
e harmony wbiclh lie had provided. The iddie piaycd inerri-
,'you'iI repent, repent, repent- -you'ii repent,--you'ii repent,
u'li repent, repent repent ; and the bassoon repied, in suriy

nes, 'and soon, and soon.' Thstc lydti tbey reached
e inn, wvhere they dined, and thien set off lor Rapps.

-It is true, that there %vas littie happiness in this affair to, any
e. The old people were f"uil ofi ancrer, curses, anti tbreats of
toi disowvnment ; Jan's pride ivas goadeci and pcrforated I he
is as sore as if lie had been tattooed ivith bis oivii needie and
dikin ; and bis ivilèe %vas compieteiy drowvned in sorrow ut sucli a
rtîng f rom lier parents, and ivith no litile sense of remorse for
r disobedience. Nevertheleý.s, tbcy reacbced home--tbings be-

ta assume, graduaiiy, a more composed aspect ---Jan loved
ivilfe, she ioved bimn--be %vas industrious, she ivas careful

d they trusted, in Urne, to bring lier parents round, when tbey
iw that they wvere (loin- ix'ei i in the wvorid.

Again the savingr scbemne began to baunt Jan ; but lie biad
e luckiless notion, wviich %vas destined to cost hlmi no litile vex-
ion. H-e had iublerited from bis faâther, togyether with bis stock
trade, a stock of old rnaxims, atnongýt %v ich one of tbe chief
3, that a wvoman cannot lieep a secret. Actinig on tbis creed,
flot oily neyer told bis wifle of bis project of becorning rayor
Rapps, but be did nlot even give bier reason to suppose that bie
d laid up a shilling ; and that sbe migbit not happen to stumble
on is money, lie took cure to curry it always about bim.
was bis (lelight wben lie got mbt a quiet corner, or as, lie came
ong a retireti lune lrom bis errantis, to take it out, anti count if,
tcaiculate %Yheu il %voulti amounit to tbis sum anti to thet, and

lien the proposed sum %vould really be is own. Nowv it biap-
net! one (lay that having been a gooti (eal absorbet! in these

-eculations, bte liad loiteret! a precious picce of time Caway ; and!
dteniy coming to bimself, lie set off, as %vas bis %vont, on a kint!
ei-sy trot ; in ivhich bis smuii, lighit forai tbrown forward, bis
le, grey-eyed, earnest-looking visage tbroivn toivards the sky,
d! bis long skiy-biue coul fiying in a streum bebilnt biai, be cut

of the most extraordinary figuires in thc %vorid ; and!, cbcking,
s pace as lie enteret! tue town,lie invoiuntariiy ctapped lus lant!

bis 1 'cket, ani, behold ! his money ivas gone ; it hut! slippcd,
'Y through a hole it had worn. lu the iidness and bittcrncss
bis ioss he turned back, lîeartily cursing the spinner and weaver

~f that most detestable piece Gf ,uckram that composed bis breech-
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cs-pocket ; that thcy had put it together so villainously as i
break dowvn wvith the carrnage of a fièv (lors, hatfpence, thir&
bie.s, halls of %wax and thrval), anud a fewv other sundries, afler th,
triflIng %vear of seven ve;îrs, nine months, ani nineteen dal!
Fie %vas pacing, slep by stelp, after lis lost treastire, when up cir'
his %vifeŽ, rutining likç one %vild, and telling him, as %veli as à,'
could for want of« breath, that lie muist corne tlîat instant, for th,
Rlittcr of Flachenlalisî bad hrought ncv liveries for ail bis Ser.
vants, and thircatened, If lie (lii flot sec Jan in aive minutes, to cai.
ry the wurk over to the other side of the street. llene %vas a pet.
plexity ! The money was flot to bc founci, and if il ivere foundV
the presence of bis %vife, hie regarded it as no better than lost:
but found iL %is not, and lie iveis forcedl to tell a lie into the bur.
gain, being coughit in the act of sezirching for something, and sii
he bad lost bis thim1)Ie ; and to make badi orse, he ivas in dangef
oflosing a good job, and ail the Rîtter's work for ever as a conze,
quence.-Aivay ho ran thon, groaning in wardly, at full ped
and arri ving, out of breath, s aw the Ritter's carniage drawn up~
biq opiponent's door. Wormivood upon wvormwood !-His monE,
ivas lost ! his best customer %vas Iort, and tbrown into the hands;
bis detested enemy. There ho beheld him anld his man in a prime
bustie, from dav to day, while bis own house was deserted. A11
people ivent ivbere the Ritter %vent, of course ; bis adversary iva!
flourîshing out of ail botinds ; ho had got a horse, (o ride out and
take orders, ani 'vas Iliely to become mayor ten yeans before Ja
had ton dollars of bis own. It was too much for even bis s-inguirt
temrperament ; he sank down to the vory depths of despair ;hý-
fiddie had iost Ils music ; he could not abide to hear it ; lie sait
moody atid disconsolate, %vith a beavd an inch long. Hi1s w ife, faý
some tîme, hoped it ivould go off ; luut, seeing it corne to this, she
be-an to console and a.dvise, to rouse his courage and bis spirit..
-She told him it %vas th:ît biorse wliich gave (ho advantage to hi.
neighbour. Wbile ho mvent trudging on foot, ivearying himse,1
ani mas(ing bis time, people came, -rev impatient, and would nv,
wait. She offered thereflorc, to borr'ow ker neighbour's ans fcr
him ; anmiadvised bim to ride out daily a little mvay ; it wouid look
as tbough he had business in tlhe country ;i vould look as Ifhbi
t ime was precions ; iL ivouht look wvell, and dIo bis heahth good in-
to the bargain. Jan liked her counsel ; it sounded exceedingly (11.
creet ; he alwayg thought hrr a gem of a ivoman ; but he never
ima:r,;ned ber hali so able ; %vhat a pity a wvoman could not ho trus.
ted with a secret ! else had she been a. helpmate past ail reckon-
ingr.

"The ass, however, mvas got-out rode Jan-ooked amazing-
ly bu-ried, and boing, half crazed with cane, people fancied te
mvas baif crized wi(lm stress of business : vork came in-thin,"
%vent fiowingly on ag1ain ; Jin blessed bis stars ; and as hie
grasped bis cash, ho every day stitched it into the crown of
his cap. No more hiding hoies-no more breeches' pockcls
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for limi ; hoe put it uinder the guardianship of his own strong thiread.iind ciextcrous noocile ; it wvent on ececding-ly weil. Accidents:,hooor vill occur if men %vili lt truzt thoir ivct's ; a nd espoci-lIy If they %ilI flot avoid awkwçiard habts. Now Jan bad astrange habit of sticking- bis noodies on bi;s broochs' linees, as hoaat work ; and somnetinies hoe 1wouil have hiaif a dozon on ecd
kfee for haif a dozon daysr. IlIs ivife toldl him to take tbiem out5. lien hoe came down from biz board, and often toolz thiem out ber-:elf, but It is of no uSe. 1le wsjs.in ti,aeoo a sboeout (o takze measure Qfa gentleman -..bout fivo miles off.Doess to bis îhinlingr, %vas in a remnarliably briskz mood. Offt went, %vitbout whpor spur, at a good active trot, and flot satis-îeil %ith trotting, se on fiirly proceede1d Io a gallop. Jan was filfwonde!, at flie beast ,cornîonly it tired is armi %orsec is'ithnrsigit, durin, is hour s ride, Iban thic exorciso Of bis (yooseznl leeve board (11( for a wbole day, but now hoe %vaý 1-.1.n to pull1Dti. IL iwas to no puirpose-- faster t an evor it dashed on-pran-i.run ning sidowvays, incing-, and b)egîYnning- to showv a most tigly'ernPCr. MV at, in tlic narn of ail B1aam's, could I)oz5Sesz flhc ani-al, hoe could not I*or bis lfil conceive ; tho oniy chlance ofsafv
,peared to be in cilin wvith botb arms and icz (o i t a~oa-constriclor to is victirn, when, Shy !awvay i , as if it~ero driven by a i legion ef' devîlsz. In a moment It siLoppcd-lonwn wvent ifs lioad-up ient its indl beels-and Jin fou11nd bin-le.1f some ton yardi ofif in flho middle of a pond. lie eCaCýped

îrowcniin ý-youi mighit as easily have droivned a rush :but is cap~as gone-the dollars In tlic crown bad suink i- past recovorv.ecame home dripping Ilio a drowned miouse(, w vIit a no-St deplo.Mibe tale, but %vitbi no more kinowlIedge of th~e cauze Of is (IliastorDian thic man in the moon, LIII htz tore bis fingers on tlie needilesSabstractîng bis ivet ciothes.
"Fortune noiv seemed to, have said, as plai1nlv as slao couidek--' Jan confido in your ivife. You sec ail your schemesFithout lier fail. Open your lieart to 1ier; - Ial faiirly-generous-and you will reap the swooîts of it. It vas; ail in vain :--hie had

Potyetcome to bis sensoS. Obstinate as a mille, hoe determined to
onc mre Btgood bye to the ass !The only thing lieýSo1ved to mount ivas his sbop-board ; thint bore him wvell, andiroughit hlm continued good, couid hoe only contrive to, keep it.His wife, I said, 'vas from tho mountains ; she therofore likedIle sight of trees. Nowv in Jan's back-yard there ivas neither treeýr turf ; so she got some tubs, and in themn she pianted a varietyffir-treos, ivhicli made a pleasant appearance : and gav'e a holplier imagination of the noble pinos of ber native scene. In onef tbese tubs Jan concoivod th singular idea of depositing bis trea-ire. 1', Nobody wili meddle with (ho tubs, ' ho though; so, accor-inglly, from ivoek to wveek, hoe concealed in one ofthem his ac-uisitions. This had gone on a long time. Ho bac! been out col-t1ing' some of bis debts ; hc had succeedod beyond bis hope o; heTOL. Il. 20
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came back cxulting ; the sum ivas saved ; nnd, in thec g1adnezsc
his heart lie had bought his w~ife a new gown. lie bounded iric
the bouse %vith the ligbstness of seventcen ; his wvife %vas not ticre.
lxe looked into the yard-saints and angels !--wbiat is that ? Il?
beheld bis %vife busy wvalx the trees ; th,,y %vcre uprooted, andI LI,
on the grouind, and cvcry particle of soil %vas throivn out of tU
tubs. In the delirium of consternation he flciv to ask xvhat sb.
bad been doing--' Oh, the trees <Iid not flourish, poor things ; the;
looked sicly zind p;ring ; sh'e determinedi to give them some c
more suitable to tlîcir natures ; she biad thrown the other earth In,
to the river at the bottom of the yard.' & And you have throii,
into the river the hoarding of three years-the money xvbich ha
cost me many a %veary day, and many an anxious niglit ; the a;o
ney ivhich would have made our fortunes ; in short, tluat %%-ou!'
bave made me mayor of Rapps,' exclaimed Jan, perfectly thrcw
off his guiard to the exposure of bis secret ! Why did you not Wfi
me of ît ? ' said bis wvill, kindly, gcntly, and sclf.reproàchin2!;

Aye, that is a question !'said lie. And it ivas a question ; ù
spite of his apparent testiness, it biad occurrcd to bis mind ses,
(lozens of times ; and now it came back %vith such an unction, thi
even wvben lie thought lie treated it %vith contcmpt, it had fixe
itself upon bis better reason, and neyer left hini tilI it had 'oe
a most fiortunate revolution. lie said to bimself, ' liad 1 bold L'
%vife from the first, it coulci not possibly have happened %vorce
and it is very Iikcly it ivould have happencd better ; for the fintu!
then, be i'. so !' Wherefore lie unfoled to ber thxe ivbole hisio!
znd mystery of his troubles and bis bopes. Now Mrs Jan Nadéj

t'eier bad grcat cause to feel herself offended, most grievou;;
offended ; but she wvas not at aIl of a touchy temper. She wva;
swveet, tender, patient creature, wvhodesired her husbaid"s Iiono
and prosperity beyond evcrytbing. So she sit down, and in tý
most mild, yet acute and able manner, laid down to bim a plin,
operations, and promiscd him such aids and succours, that, str.
at once with shame, contrition, and admiration, be sprung up, clap,
ed ber to lis beart, called lier the very gem of xvomanhood, .

skipped three or four times across the flour like a man gonco,
of bis senses. The truth, is, however, lie wits but just comeIV.
tbem.

&C From this day a new life was begun in Jain*s house.-The,
he sat at bis work-there sait his wifc by lis side, aiding and ccL
trivinc with a woman's %vit, a %voman's love, and a woman's adru
ness. She xvas xvorth ten journeymen. Work neyer carne in fa,
ter, neyer grave such satisfaction, neyer brougbt in s0 rnuclb money
and1, besides, such harmony andI affection was there in the houi.
such delectable discourse did they hold together! There was L-.
thing to conceal ; Janr's thoughts flowed like a great stream, ut
wvhen they grew a littie wild and visionary, as they xvere apt toi.,
lus wife smoothed and reduced tlicm to sobriety, witb such a e
cate tact, that, so fair from feeling offended, he wzas delighied tn
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yorid expression ivith her prudence. The fifty dollars were raised
an most no time ; and, as If the prognostic of their being the seed
ortune wvere to be fultilleti iimmediatcly, they came in oppor-

tunely to purchase a lot of'cloth, wvhich more than trebled its cost,
wmd gave infinite satisfaction to bis customers. Jan saw that the
tîde wvas rapidly rising %vith him, and his ife urged him to push on
with it ; to take a larger house ; to -et more hands, and to cut sucli
a figure as should at once eclipse lus rival. The thing ivas donc;
but, as thelî capital 'vas stili fourni scanly fo)r such ara eslablish-
ment, his iit rcsolved to try whlat she could (Io to increase It.

,-I should have said, had flot the cîzîrent of Jan's disasters rura
too strong upon mne, that his iwife's parents wvere dead, and died
wvithout gfivinr hier any token of reconciliation ; a circumstanceý
which, althoughi it cut lier to the heart, did not quite cast lier
'toin, feeling, that she had dune iaothing but vlaat a parent might
forgive ; being, A of us, creatures alike hiable to err, and demand-
ig-, alike, some little indulgence for our iveaknesses and our fancies.
Tfhe brother %vas noiv sole representative of the fiumily, and,
knowving the generosity of bis nature, she deteurnined to pay bini
a vi5it, although in a condition very tinfit for travelling. She 'vent;
hier brother received her wvith ail bis early affection la inis house
ber first child was born ; and so much did she and her bantling
ivin upon bis heart, that, when the time came that she must re-
turu, nothin, wvould serve but he must take lier bimself. She
bad been sa loud in the praises ofiJan, that be determined to go
and Fhake bim by tbe liund. It wvould have done any one good to
see this worthy mountaineer setting forth ; bimself 6irnuly seated
on bis great horse, bis sister behind bim, and the brat slung safe-
ly on one side, cradled in bis corn-hopper. It wvou1d have been
equahly pleasant to see him set dowvn bis charge at the door ot'
Jan's new bouse, and bebold with wonder that nerry minikin of ai
mnan, aIl smihes and gesticulations, corne forth to receive tbcm.
Tbe contrast betweenJan and bis brother-in-laiv %vas truly amusing.
He a shadoivy-like bomunculus, sa iigbt and dry that every ivindl
threatened to bloiv him before it, the bergman with a countenancia
like the rising sun, the stature of a giant; and limbs Ilie an ele
phant. Jan ivatrched wvith considerable anxiety ilie experiment o*
bis kinsman's seating, luimself in a chair: the chair' hovever stoot
firm, and the good man surveyed Jan in return, %vith a curious ani
critical air, as if doubtful whlether be must boli him in contcmnp
for the %vant of tht solid matter of which he himself had too anuclu
Jan's good qualities, however, got the better ofbhim. & The mai
us a mnan,' said bie to hImseà1 ', very philosophically, ' and as he i

1oo to my sister, he shail l<noiv of it.' So, as lie took bis (lepar
ture, ho seize(l one of Jan's bands with a cordial gripe, that iwa
felt through every limb, and into the other ho put a bag of on
1housand dollars 'My sister shalh not be a beggar in ber huusband'
bouse ; this is properly e r owvn, and much good uuay it dIo you !

1 nced not prolong my Etory ; the new lailor Euo fled beform
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the star of Jan's asceridancy. Jan wns speedily irostalled in t1h.
office of Mayor of Rappg, in his eyes the highest of ail earlhly djik
nities ; and, if lie liad une trouble leil, il %Vas only in the reflectit'.
that hie mighit have obtained ILis %vishes years betore, bad lie beîtte
.ànderstood the heurt of a good wornan."

[The above extract is the composition of Robert Howitl, who aesistcut
his wifé, the celebrated Mary iowitt has' latelyj publishied a1 vt
popular volume entitled the Il Book of the Seasons."1 The author and av,
thoress belonZ lu the sect of Quakers, and Il ' he Disasters of Jan _Nad1t
treiber"' exhibit the gayer quatities of Robert How;tt's pen.]

A FUNERAL AT SEA.
"IT need flot bc mentioned, that the surgeon is in constant altiep

dance upon the dying manvho has generally been removed lro.r
his lxammock to a col, wvbich is large r and more commodious, an)
is placed within a screen on one side of the siciz bay, as th,
hospital of the ship is called. 1 t is usual for the caplain lu pa!
tbrough this place, ani tu sicakz tu the men every morning ; and;
imagine there is lhardly a shiip ini the service in %vhiclî %vine, trez
nioat, and] otier supplies receminendeil by the surgeon, are r,ý
>ent 1îo trnhe tables ot îtlîe captain and oflicecîS lu such of Ilie ;jr
men as require a mîoreŽ generous dj:et 11jain i lie ship's; stores prev,
del. After the cnrver la îLe gun-reon las lielped bis messma;te,
le generally turns to thie surgeon, ,.d s;îys, l l)cctor, ivlîat hAîî
1 send t 1ie sic!c ?) But, CeVen %witlictt t1lîk, the stcwaia
wVould certainly be tali.n Iu taask ivere le to omit inqtiiring., -s
malter of course, %vlîat ivas ivanhcd in îLe sicki bay. The reýtcr
ittiori otf ile health of ilie invalids by suchi supplies is perhap,
noI more import.ant, lioievcr, tlian flic moral influence cf 1't
attention oni the part of the -Aficers. 1 %vould slrongly recoin
mend every captain lu be seen (no malter for lioiw short 'à lime) il
the bed-side ci' any of" his crelv %vhorni t' surgeon may reporai
d3 ing. Nul occassionally, and] in flie flouriszliiing style wvith ivhicd
wve rend ofereat generals vi4iling Iîospitals, but unif«ormly ani.
the quiet sobriety ofreal k-indriess, as ivell as hearty considera.
lion f'or the feelings of a m;rn falling at bis p>ost in the service o:
lis cotinlry. Ife ivlîo is illied iii action lias a brilliant Gazette ta
record luis exploitS, and] the ivliole country may be said to atteti
lois dcath-bed. But the menit is not less-or may even be mtich
greater-of soldier or sailor wbho dies of a lèver in a distant laad:
lMs slory untold, and luis suffenings unseen. In ivarring .gis
climates unsuiled tu luis irame, lie may have encountered, in the
public s:ervice, enemies ufteui more formidable than those vwhe
liandle pike and gun. Ther e should be nothing left undone,
Ilierefore, uit suchi a lime, lu showv nol only lu the dying' man, but
tu his shipmates aund luis lamily ai home, thal bis services are
appreciated. 1 reniember on une occasion, hearing the captaill
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of a ship say to a poor felliw who %vas almost Zgone, that he
Mis giad to see hlim so cheerful at such a moment ; and begg1-,ed
Io k-noi if lie hiad any thing. t0 say. & 1 hope, sir,' said the -ex-
ýiringr seaman ivith a smiie, ' 1 have donc my duty to your salis-
action V?' That youi have, my lad,' said bis commander, ' and
,t thie satisfaction of our country, too.'

,That's ail 1 ivanted to kinow, sir,' replied the man. These few
ýooenonplace ivords cost the captain flot five minutes of his time,
) ut wvere long recollected ivitia gratitude by the people under

lorders, and contributed, along ivithi many other graceful
ýcts ofeconsiderate attention, to fi.'his authority.

-If a sailo i who knoivs he is dying, has a captain who pleases
iiim, lie is very likelyto, send a message by the surgeon to beg a
?iiSiînot oflen to trouble his commander ith any commission,
ut merely to, say something at parting. No officer, of course,
vould ever refuse to grant such an interview, but it appears to
ic il should alwvays be volunteered ; for many wish it, ivhose
abitual respect wvould disincline tliem to takce such a liberty,
Yen at the moment whlen ail distinictions are about !o, cease.

4Very sho.:tly after poor Jack dies, lie is prepared for bis deep-
-ia grave l'y bis messmates, whlo, %vith the assistance of' the sait-~ak'el* and iii the presence ni' thle nmster-ait-armsz, seiv hiim up
bn is lîalwilock, and, haigplaced a couple of cannon-shot at~i- fect, they reýL the Lody (whicl nowxot a !Ïtt11e resembles an

-pv'tiain mummrv ) on a pare griatine. Sonie portion oft' 1e
eJddm- a9d clothes are ilvii3yz made up in the package.apparent-

t O prevenit the forrn being 100 mnucli scen. It is tlien carried~ nlbeing jîlaced acrocs the atrachathe union Jack is
k i'roiYn over ai. Sonietimes il is placed bettween tivo of the

lr ira uraer the lialf"deck ; but generally, 1 thiinl, lie is laid tvhere4 inentioned, juSit abafi the mainomast. 1 should have mn
0ilaed before, that as sooa as the surgeon's ineffectual profès-

ýîi il Alices are at an end, lie ivalkis to, he quarîer-deck, anl re-
ors o thie offhcer ofLie wvatcla that one of lus patients lias just~xpired At whlatever hour of the day or nigflit this occurs, ie,

ista e immmediatciy made acquainted iwith the circumsîance.4'e\t da;y, gencraily about eleven o'clock, tlic bell on which
1 e hlf iiours are struck, is lolied for the funeral, and aIl ivho

a0îoe b be present, assemble on the ga ngways, booms, and.
-and tlie mnmî,whiie the forepart of the quarter-deck 15 oc-
yijedl by the offieers. In sonie sliipsz-and it ought perhaps to

'Dc so in al-it us made 1amperative on the officers and crewv ho at-
:'ad the ceremony. fi such attendance be a proper mark of~eSpeet to a professional brotlier-as it surely is--it ouglht to be

Dnforced, and not left t0 caprice. Therc may, indeed, be limes
îgreat fatigue, wvlien iL wouid harass men and officers, neediess-

1 to oblige tlîem to corne on deck for every funeral, and upon
juch occausions the ivaîcli on deck may be suflicient. Or, ivhen
tome dire disease gels mbt a siîip, and is cutting; down ber crew
1iti daîly and nigDiitiv, or il niay be hourly ravages, and iwhen,
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two or three times in a wvatch, the ceremony must be repele,those only, %vhose turn iL is to be on dIeckç, needl be assemb1edlIn such fearful times, the funeral is generallY made to liblîn
close upon the death.

"While the people are repairing to the quarter deck, in ob«<,ence to the sumnmons of the bell, the gratine on whi1chl the bodý-ýplaced, being lifted fromn the min-d-ck. b "the messmates of *,Lman wvho lias dîed, is made to reSt across the lee-gaingwa-zy. TLfstaunchions for the man-ropes of the side are unsi pped, and Eropening made at the latter end of the bammock netting, suficientillarge to allowv a free passage. The body is stili covered h3, fibfia- already mentioned, wvithi the feet projecting a littie over hgunivale, %vhile the messmates of the deceased arrange tbiemseleion each side. A rope, ivhich is liept out of sighit in Ibese arranogements, is then made fast to the grating, f'or a purpose wvhich ii"e seen presently. Wben ail is ready, the chaplain, if there b,
one on board, or, if flot, the captain, or any of the oficers he inaidirect to officiate, appears on the quarter-deck and commenc(the beautiful service, ivbich though but too familiar to most ear;1 have observed, neyer fails to, rivet the attention even of tîb:rudest and least reflectîng. 0f course, the bell lias ceased to toi,"
and every one stands in silence and uncovered as the prayers al,read. Sailors, with ail their looseness of habits, are well dispo!«to be sincerely relig ious ; and wvhen they havre fair play give:them, they ivili alivays, 1 believe, be fbund to stand on as gYoaývaniage rud in this respect, as their felloiv-countrymen oishore. Be this as iL may, there can be no more attentive, orparently reverent auditory, than assembles on tbe decil of a shb-1of war, on the occasion of a sbipmate's burial.

1'The ]and service for the burial of the dead contains tbe foi-lowing words : ' Forasmuch as it bath pleased Almigbty Goci,bisg(reat mercy, to takie unto himsei.'the soui of our dear brothe.,here departed, wve therefore commit his body to the -roundearth to earth, asiies to aslies, dust to (lust ; in sure ar-:
certain hope,' &c. Every one 1 arn sure, ivho bas attended th.efuneral of a friend-an(l ivbomn iill this not include ?-must recil.Iect the solemnity of tb:tt sta-ge of tbe ceremony, ivbiere, as ik,above ivords are pronounced, there are cast inito the grave tbireEsuccessive portions of earth, wvhicb, falling on the coffin, send up ahollowv, mournful sound, resemblingrno other that 1 knowv. In theburial service at sea, the part quoted above is varied un the fol-loivingr very striking and solemn manner :-' Forasmucb,' &c.-ive therefore commit bis body to the deen, to be turned intýcorruption, lookin- f'or the resurrection of the body, ivbien the scashall give up ber dead, and the life of the ivorlcl Io come,' &c-At the commencement of this part of the service, one of the sea-men stoops doivn, and disengages the flag from the remains of lu;late shipmate, wvhile the others, at the %vords ' ive commit bis bodîto hedee,'projeet the gratinge right into the sea. The bod.
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eînglIoa-dedl with shiot at one end, glances off the grating, plunges
t once into the oceail, andi--

laI a moment, like a drop of rain,
Mie sinks into its depthis with bubbling grcan,
Withiout a grave, unknelled, uncoflined, and uiiknown.'

ccThis part of the ceremiony is rather less impressive than, the
orrespondent part on land ; but stili there is something solemn,

iveil as startiing, in the sudden spiash, follow'ed by the sound of
e grating, as it is towved along under the main chains.
"ln a fine day at sea, in smooth wvater, and ivhen ail the ship's

ompany and otijers are assembied, the ceremony just described,
lthough a meianchoiy one, as it miust alivays be, is often so pleas-
cri ail thiings considered, that it is calculated to leave even cheer-

ül Impressions on the minci."
(Even C aptain Hall howvever, admits that a sea-fuineral may
oretimes be a scene of unmixed sadaess ; and lhe records the

oilowing as the most impressive of ail the hiuidreds lie bias %vit-
eszed. It occurred in the Leander, off the coast of North Ame-
ica.)
"T-'fhere %vas a poor littie middy on board, so delicate and fra-

le, that the sea wvas clearly no fit profession for him ; but hie or
is friends thoughit otherivise ; and as hie hiad a spirit for which
i; frame %vas no match, lie soon gave tokien of decay. This
oy ivas a great fiîvourite wvith every body--the sailors smiled
-shenever lie passed. as they would have donc 10 a clhiid-thie of-
ucers petted him, and' coddled him up ivith ail sorts of good things
.-and bis messmates, in a. style wvhich. did not altogether please
im, but %vhich hie cotild not iveli resist, zis il wvas meant most k.-ind-

'y, nick-named ii DoIly. Poor feiloiv !-he ivas long remem-
cred aftertvards. 1 forget whiat bis particular compiaint %vas, but
lue gaaiysunk ; and at last wvent out just as a taper mighit have
done. exposed to such gusts of wind as blew in tempestuous regri-
on. lie died in the morning ; but it vas not iuntil the eveningr

1that lie %vas prepared for a seaman 's grave.
LC 1I remember, in the course of the day, coing to thc side of the

boy's hammock, and on laying, my hand upon bis breast, ivas as-
tonihed to find it stili warm--so much so, that 1 alimost ima-
gined 1 could feel thc heart beat. This, of course, ivas a vain.
fancy ; but 1 %vas much attached bo my 'utie companion, being-

5then not much taller myseif-and 1 ivas soothed and gratified in a
ciidishi way, by discovering that my friend, thonghi many hours

~dead, had not yet acqui red the usual revolting chiiiness.
9 In after years 1 have sometimes thou-lht ofthis incident, whero

reflecting on the pleasing doctrine of the Spaniards--that as soon
as children die, they are transiated mbt angels, without any of

Sthose coId obstructions, which, they pretend, intercept and retard
Sthe souls of other mortais. The peculiar circumstances connect-
e d with the funeral which 1 amn about to describe, and the fanciful

1) Tý. 7 4 Q
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superstitions of the sailors upon the occasion, have cornbined t,,
the vwhole scene in mrn mmry.

"Something occurred cIliiring the day to prevent the funer.
taking place at the ustual hour, and the ceremony 'vas defcrrecd j,
long afier sunset. The evening wvas extremcely clark, and it il
bloiving a treblc-reefed topsail brecze. IVe had just sent do)w
th«ý top -allant yards, and made ail snug for a boisterous iilicr'
Dight. As it becarne necessary to have liglitS 10 sec what %J
done, several signal Ianterns ivere placed on the break of the qur
ter deck, and others along the hammoclç railings on the Ie~r
way. T~he Nhoie ship's cornpany and otTlicers %verc assembic,
some on the booms, others iii the boats ; while the main i2ln

wscroiwded Iialf ivay Up the cat-harpings. Ovcihecad,the nii,
sail, illuminated as bigh as the yard by ilie lamps, was hu1,gj,
forwvards under the gale, ivhich ivas risýing cvery minute, and str;iin
ing so violently at the mairi-shcet, that there ivas somne louiht w1i
ther it might not be necessary to intcrrtxpt the funeral in or'!!Cr
take sail off the ship. The Iower dcck ports lay comnpletclyý
der %vater, and several timcs the muzzles of the main-dck 'r
%vere plunged into the sea ; so that the end of the gratin'Yc
whicli the remains of poor Dolly %vere laid], once or tivice ncar:ý
touched the tops of the iwavcs, as thcy foamed and hissed pP.ý
The ramn feli fast on the bare heads of the crew, dropping alzso CI
the officers, during ail the ceremony, from the foot of the mni:
sail, and wetting, the Icaves of the prayer-bookç. The wind sinh
ed over us amongst the %vet shroudi, ivith a note so, mournful, flizc
there could not have been a more appropriate dirge.

C& The ship--pitching violently--strained and creaked from en,
Ie end :se that, -what ivith the noise of the sea, ttie rattling c
the ropes, and the whistling, of the ivind, bardly one wvord c'
the service could be. distinguished. The mnen, he'vever, under,
stood, by a motion of the captnin's hand, ivheni the time came-
and the body of our dear littie brother %vas commnitied to, the deep.

&&Se violent a squall ivas sweeping past the ship at this momient
that noe sou-id %vas hecard of thc usual splash, which made the sai.
lors allege that their young favourite neyer touchcd the w.aterae
ail, but was et once carried off ini the gale to bis final restin;
elace !"-Capttib Basil Hall.
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THE ACCEPTED.
By Thomnas Hlaynes J3ayly.

1 TrIANR you for that downncast look,
And for that blushing cheek;

i would not have you raise your eyes,
1 would not have you speak:

Tbough mute, 1 dern thec cloquent,
1 ask no othor sign

Whiie tbus your littie hand remains
Confidingîy in mine.

1 know you fain would bide from me
T[he tell-tale tears that steal

Unbiddon forth, and half betray
The anxious fears you feel :

Froni friends ]on,- tried and dearly loved
The plightod bride must part :

Then freely weep-I could not love
A cold unfeelin- hieart.

1 know you love your cottage home,
Whiere in the summer time,

Your hand bas taught the clemnatis
Around the porch to ciimb :

Yon casement wvitls the wiid rose screen,
Yon littie gardon too

l-ow maiîy fond remembrances
Endear them ail to you !

Yoîi sigh to Ibave your mother's roof,
Though on my suit she sniiiod,

And, spurniug ev'ry seifish tboughit,
Gave up bier dnrling cii

Si-Il not for liE-R, she now may claira
Kind deed froni more than one ;

Sbe'l gaze upon hier Daughter's smiies
Supported by hier So-!

I thank you for that look-it speâks
Reliance on my truth ;

And nover shall unkindnoss wound
Your unsuspccting youth:

If fate should frown., and anxious thoughts
Oppress your hiusband's mind,

Oli ! nover fear to cling to me,-
I couic! flot bo unkind.

Como, look upon the golden rin g--
You bave no cause to shrink,

Though oft tis galling as the slave's
Indissoluble linkl

And look upon yon Church, the place
0f blessing and of prayer;

Before the altar hoar my vows-
'Who could dissemble there
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Corne ta niy home ;your brd shall hava
As tranquil a retreat;

Your de- shail find a restin- place,
And s1umber at your feet:

And ivhile yen tomn your spinning wheel,
Oh !let Inn hoar you sin-'Or 1 shall think yen ceaso te love.
Your little golden ring-.

JOURNEY DOWIN THE OHI0.
From . Judbofl's Orithollogicai Biogïah.

[Audubon is a celebrated Ainerican, of French descent, who lias C~
many years of bis hif 0 to the study of Ani( ricaii Birds. le is 1111%
lishin- in Eýng!and, engrave d copies of bis splendid draw'ings in Ur,
thology, acce mpanied by four volumes of lettci î)re~ss 'l'iîe extent c
worc inay he inizgined, vw len it is kîiown, that tlic cost cf the plat,;
which are issuin,, iii nunibers-is ta be 1UO0 giîeas.]

LWHEN My IVife, my eldest son (thon an infant), and my1,
were returninoe froin Pennsylvania to K entucky, ive found il E!
petlient, the waters being unustually loiv, to provide Curev-
1îth a ski/J, te enabie us to proceed to our abode at I-len(!erzc,

1 p irclî.med a large, commodicus, and Ilglit boat of that denoiril
tien. We procured a rnattrass, and our 1friends fijrnished ua wj ,
re -dy prepared viands. \Ve had tivo stout Negro rowvers, ar.d
this triai %ve lctt the village of Slîippingport, in expectatio.
ieaching the place ot aur destination ini a very feiv days.

" t wvas in the monîli of' Octoher. The auturmnal tints nirevA
decorate(l the shores of that quee" cf rivers, the Ohio. Every iîE
ivas hung vitlî Iong andI fluwving lfes-toons of' different spece
vines, miny leaded ivith cluistered fruits cf varieil brillianc.y. rU
rich bronzed carmine mingling beautifinlly ivill the yelloivoL
ivhich noiv prec.oiinated oVer tlic yet green leaves, rfc:
more lively tints f«rom the clear strearn than ever landscape a
ter' pertrayed or poet imt(giieti.

Le The davs ivere v'et ivarrn. The sun lîad assumed the r:,
antI glowing line which at thiat season produces the Singula. r,ý
sîon-enon calletI tiiere thîe ' Indian Summer.' 'l'lie inîon
tUier passetI the meridian cf lier grandeur. XVe oylidedIiv
river, rncelin- ne other ripple of' the n~ater than tlîat form'e';
the propulsion cf or boat. Lsreyive moved alon-g,tzih;.
day on the grandeur andI Leauty cf' thie wild scenerv arçon;]i i-

Noiv and then, a large cat-f!ish rose ta the surlace of' Illew
ter in plirsuit of' a shoal cf' frv, wvhich, starting simultanoin
J'romi the liquid element, like so many silvery trrovs, 1)rodixc
sliower of lîghit, wlîî le the pursuer îi ith open jassn;ed 1:t

i 1, with a Splashl cf his tidiý,.ppeaired frîi
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ls.Other fiLhcs wve heard uttering beneath oui' bark a rum-
lio noise, flie strange soun(ls of whiichi ive dîiscovered to pro-

cfrom the whuite perch, for on casting oui' net Iï'om the boiv
ecaughflt several of that species, whcn flie noise ceazsed for a

Sature, in lier varied arrangementc, seems to bave feit a

,,tiility tovardls this portion ol oui' country. As the traveller
zcends or descend(s tlie Oio, hie caînnot hcelp remnarking that al-
:siately, necarly the iv'ho1e lengtli of' the river, the margin, on
.C Sidle, is boundedl by lofty buis and a rolling surfiace, wvlile on
e o'ther, extensive plains ofithe ricliet alluvial land are, seen as
ruas the eye can comimandl the v'iew. Islands of varaed size and
rn rise hiere and there froin the bosom of the wvater, and the
indîngr course of' the streanm fr-equently brings you to places
lieue fihe idea of beirg on a rive r of' great length changes Io
it oftfloiting, on a lake of modleraie extent. Sonie ofihese is-
iids are of conriderable size and value ; while others, small and
significant, seem as if iioîendedi for contuast, zand as serving to en-
iice the general interest of the sceuery. These litile islands
re freque n!iy overfloive-d durir.g great freshiets or floods; and re-
cive at thieir heads proligrious ie-aps of drifted timber. Vie
oresaiv ivith great concern ihe alterations that cultivatiori ivould
son prodluce ailong those deliylîtt'ul banhs.

As nifght came, s;.ninp in darlineQs the broadler portions of
e river, oui' minds becarne affected by stron g emnotions, and
andered far beyond the present moments. TI'e tinklingc of belîs
al( us that the cte hihbrtemwere gently ro-ving froni

alley ho valley in search of' food, or returning to their dlistant
ornes. 'lhle hooting- of he Great Owvl. or the m uffled noise of

*3s Ivingl(s as it sailedl Smoohhly over tlie stream, were matters of
4teuest ho us ; so ivas tihe sound ofthe boatman's hiorn, as it cimre

'inding more and more qofily fromi afar. When daylighit returii-
(,manv, songrsters taurs,;t forth, ivitln echoingr notes, more and

oue rnellov ho the iisteningr ear. Bere iaud( there the lonely
abin of'a squatter struck the eye, giving, note of commenciig-
civilizaiioï. The crossing of" a s reamn by a deer foretold howv
~oon tise huIs ivould be covered ivith snoiv.

CMany sluggish tiat-boats ive overtoolz and passed : someladen
vith prodluce firom tise dufferenit hiead(-%aters ni' the small riveus;
liai pour their tribuîary shreams into the Ohio ; others, of less

'rnensions, croivded ;witl eigoran!s f'romi distan t parts, in search.
of a new home. Puirer pleasures 1 never felt ; nor have you,
reader, 1 %veen, unless indeed 3 ou have feèlt the likie, and in suchi
conipany.

-"The marg.Ins of the shores and of the river iwere i this sea-
son amply supplîed with gaine. A Wivl( turkey, a grouse, or a lc
%vin-ed te-ai, co:sld be procuired in a few momý,iits ; and ive fared

wel fr vieneveî' ive plcased, we landed, struc< up a flue, and,
puovided as ive %vere wvith the necessary uhensils, procured a

godrepzist.

7journej jozon the Ohio. 227
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ISeverai of these happy days passcd, and wve ncarcd our int
%vhen olie evening, flot fair from Pigeon Crek (a small str(ýdùa
%vhich runs into the Ohio, from the State of Indiana), a Ioud ,n
strange noise wvas heard, so likie the yells of Indian %varfitre, tjý
ive pulled at our oars, and made l'or the oppotýite side as fîiýt ùtuý
as quietly as possible. The soumis iva~d e imaginied lie
heýird crics of 1 murder ;' and as %ve kinew th;Àt some depidtur,ý
lxad lately been committed in the country by dissati-Sfied partkt- Q
aborigines, Nwe feit for' a. wihile extre'mely uncoinfortable. lZrt
long~, hoiever, oui' minds became more calmed, and we )Ldir11
discovered, that the singulai' uproar wvas produced by sorne 3le.
thodists, %vho had wandcred thus far out of the corrno
vway, for the purpose of holding one of their annual catri
meetings, under the shade of a bech forest. IVIiùtu
meeting %vith any othei' interruption, wie reachcd iIcndcioD.
distint f-rom Shippingport by water about tvo hundi'ed miles.

When 1 think of thiese times, and eall backi to my mind thie
gi'andeui' and beaiuty of those almost uninhabittcd shores ; il licnI
picture to myseif the dense and lofty summits of the forcst, tlia:
everywhiere spread along the huIs, anti overliung- the n-argin ü,'
the stream, unmoiested by the axe of the setlier ; when I kïnoi
ixow tlearly purchased the safe navigation of that river has bcu
by the blood of many ivorthy Virginians ; wlhen 1 sec that no lot.
ger any aborigines are to be fonnd Ihere, and that the 'l abt herài
of elks, deer, and buffalocs wvhich once pasturcd on these Iiîiii
and in these vallys, making foi' themselvcs great r oads to ik
several saIt-springs, have cecascd to exîttt ; ivhen 1 rcflect thal ai1'
this -.rand p)ortion of oui' Union, iinblcad of bcing in a state v.
nature, is now more or less covered vitlh villages, farms, anti wý
ivhei'e the din of hammers and machinery is conslantly hcard;
that the woods are fast disappeai'ing under the axe by day, and th
lire by night ; that inundreds of steam-boats are gliding to andi fro
over the îvhole length of the majettic; river, forcing comwerce i
takie root anal to prosper at evcry spot ; whcn 1 sec the surph
population of Europe coming 10 as.ýist in the destruction of 1V
forcst, and transplanting civilization mbt ils darkest receseS;ý,
wvhen 1 remember that these extraordinary changes have ail t;aXtý
pliace in the short period of tiwcnty x'ears, 1 pause, lwonder, aid,
ailhoughi I noiw aIl to be fact, canscarcely believe its rcality.

te Vhet1iei Ihese changes are for the better or foi' the %wor-e
1 shahl not pretcnd to say ; but in whatevci' Nay my conclusîoL-
may incline, 1 féel ivithi regrct that there are on record o!
satisfactory accouints of the state of that portion of the coiintrî
from the tinie when oui' people first settlcd in it. "lhis hias no:
becn because no one in America is aible to accomplîshi such a
undertaking. Ou r Irvings z)nd oui' Coopers have proved tliegn
selves fully competent for the taýk. It lias more probably huet
because the chaingles have succcedcd cach other ivith suchi rapund
ty, as almost to rival bbc miovcmcn!5 of their pcn. Howcver, ]
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Mot too late yet ; and 1 sincercly hope that ecitheî' or buth of' tbiem
ili etc long furnish the generations to comc ivith those del ightful
escriptions ivhich they are so iv'cll qualitied to give, of the origi-
al state of a country that lias been so rapidly fi'%rcedl to change
,et form and attire under the influence of inci-easangÏ» population.

1e hope to read, ere 1 close my eai-thly career, accounts, fromi
sedeliglhtf*ul ivriters, uf the progl'ess, of' civilizaation in the wes-

ýrû country. They Nvili speakc ofthe Clarks, th Cr-as tise
ioons, and many other men ofg-rcat and daring enterprise. They
jili analyze, as it wvere, inito each componient part, the country ais
once existed, and ivill render the 1ictur(,, as it ongbit to be, arn-

j DELIVERANCE 0F VIENNA.
rhe achievment which has irnmortatized the namtu of John Subiebki-Kin.-
of.Poland-is the dcliverance of Vienna in IG83. M. S ]vandy, Frcnch
histotian, gYives the following intercsýtin- accouut of that ahcret:-

SOME~ scouts reachied the summit ofithe ridge long before the
ý1mainder of the army, and from tîsence belield the countless my-
iads of thc Turkisb tents extending to the ivalls of Vienna. TFer-

fied at tbe sight, tbey returned in d1]ismay.a-,nd a colltagaus ani
gan to spread througb the army. 'l'le king had nced, to rc-
sure biis troops, of ail the sccurity of bis countenance, the gaiety
his discourse, and the remembrance of the multitudes of the in-

* els iwhom lic hadl dispcrscd in bis life. Th'e Janizzaries of lais
aird, who surrounded him on Uic march, %vcre so many living
onments; of his victories, "mnd every one wvas astonibed that he
ntured to attackç the Musselmen wvith such an escoit. Fie oflèrcd
send them to the rear, or even to give tbem a safe conduct to

,# Trki5 h camp, but they aIl answcered wvith lears in their cycs,
gat tbcy %vould live and dlie %vith imii. Plis heroism subjugated
jike Infidels and Christians, chiefs and soldiers.
1 I At lengtb, on Saturday, September 1 lth, the arniy cncampcd,

ctleven o'clock in the forenoon, on tie sterile and inhospitable
amniit of the Calcmberg, and occupied the convent of Camaldoli

the 01(1 castie of Leopoldsburg. Far hcnceath extendcd the
~st ard uneven plain of Austria .its smoking capital, the gildcd
~nts, zand countless host of the beiees hile at Uic foot of the
(Pge, 'vhcre tl'e motintain sunk into the plain, the foresîs and r,-

m~es were occupied by the advanced guards, prcpared to dispute
Se passage oi the az'rmy."
There it wvas that they liglited the fires which spread joy and
pe through every heurt at Vienna.
"After a siege of eight months, and open trenclies foi, sixty days,

qienna was reduced to 'the lar.t cstrcmily. Famine, dizseuse, and
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the sîvord, j:td cut off two-thirds of its garr;son ; and the inhaù5.
tants, depressed by ince>sant toi! for the iast six months, and sic..
cnie! by loa. f ddrredl hope, wvere given up to despair. lMaun
brcaclies were nl-ktle in the %vils ; the massy bastions ivere crurub.
Ilin, in ruis. and entrenchmients thrown up in haste ini the strcti,
J'oriiid the iast reszource of' the Gcernian capital. Staliremor,
the gvror, had anniiunl die ncces.i1y of surrendering if mil
relîev'e in thrce days ; anti every niglit signais of distress from the
sumamits of the steeples, announce(l thîe extremities to ivhicli they
îvere redutceýi. Il One evening, the sentine! wlîo %vas on the ivatch
ah theC top of the steeple of 't Stephien's, perceived ablazing, flamt
on tbc sumnmits of tic Cailemiber', ; soon a fier an army was seen
preparing to <les--cen-i the itige. Every telescope was nov turnEd
i:a that direction, ani froni the briliiancy of their lainces, and the
spiendtir of thecir banners, it ivas easy ho sce th:it it %vas the 11w5.
sars or Loland, so redoubtable to the Osmanlis, who were approach.
ïa g. The Turks ivere irncialtely to be seen dividing- their vast
iîost into divisions, one destincd to oppose this newv cnemiy, and one
tto continue the assauits on tbhbe cgd At the sight of the terri.
bic conflict which ivas procigthe iwomen and chiidren flock.
cd to the churches, ,vbile Stahrenàborg, led forth all that remained
of thec men ho the breaiciies.

Il The Dulie of Lorrainec set forth xî'ith a feîv horsemen tojoià
the King of I>oiand, andi learn tL;e art of wvar, ns lie expressed 14
under so great a mastter. The bivo illustrious commanders son
concerteti a plan of operations, and Sobieski cncamped on the Da.
nube, ivith ail lis forces, united to the troops of the empire.
w:15 with tears of joy, thtthebb sov ereigns, generals, andl the set.
(tiers of the lIrperiaizits reccivcdl the iilustrious chierfuhom bea.
yen hati sent ho their relief. Before bis arrivai discord reigned
in their camp, but ;01 now yieidett obedience ho the Poiish hero.

The Dulie of Lorraine lî:t previonsiy constructed nt Tulb,
six lea.gues beloiv Vienn;î, a triple bridge?, wvhich Kara blustaipbh.
the Turkish commander, aibowed to be formed without oppos-
tCon. The German E1ectorý tivvetlîlcss hesitated 10 cross tht
river ; the severity ofth flic ather, long rains. andl roads now à
mort impassable, augmentet! their aiarms. But the King of PolaEd
%vas a strangrer alikie to lîesit4tion as fear ; the state of Vieuli
%vouid admit of no dc'iay. The List dîspatch of Shahrembnrg wa;
sùnply in these %vords 'Thiere is no time to lose.'-' There ii
no revers-e ho fear,' exciaimctl Sobieski ; &the general who at the
head of 300,000 men cotald zallow tîtat bridge to lie constiucted Il
lis teehh, cannot fi!i to be !fte.

-1 On the foiloiving <iay flic liherators of Christendom passed in
revicîv before thoir allies. 'l'le Foies marched first ; tbb specta.
tors %verp astonishiet ai btne magnificence of their arms, the spleor
(tour of thli (tresses, and the beauty of the horses. The infantri
'vas iess brilliant ; one regliment Ini particular, by its battercd 1î
pearance, hurt the pride of the monarch-' Look weII ut those
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rave meii,' said he to the Imperialists ; L it is ir, 1nivincîblc biat-
alion, who have sivorhi neyer tc rencwv their clotbineg, tii! tbey
re arrayed in the spoils of the Tui lis.' These %voïds ivere li-
eaited to the regiments ; if thcv <!id not, says the anltclotibe(
hem, they encircled every man %vilk a ciiira.1--

&& Th Christian army, w-;en ail ascbc,,mu t '070,C00

en, of whom only 130,000 were inlutv f îbeze the I>oles
were 18,00.-The principle disqc1 jtude3 of Ilie Piîn- %vas on aic-
ount of the abseuce oftbe Cosckwhom Mynzivicil bat! pro-
ised to brin" ui> to lis assistance.
Li Trusting, in tbeir vast multitudes, thec Turks prezssc d (hto as-

auit of Viennia on the one bide, ii-hile on tbe other tbiev faccutl(O
iberating army. Tbe Turkish vizie-r counted in is ranksii foui-
Christian princes ani as mau ' I'artar cbiefs. Ail flic nobles cf
Germany and Poland ivere en tbc other side ; Sobi*esiz," %v;as ,4t
jonce the Ag amemnon and Achilles of tbat spiendid bost.

j"The young Eugcne of' Saivoy made bis firs! e,:say in arms, by
~bringing, to Sobieski bhe intelligec btbccga-mn a enhenceti bétwveen ibie wdvanccd guards at tbe, lbot of tic ridige.
T'he Ciri'stians imnmediately clcsccn-dcd tlie niountains in five co-

iiiimns like torrentsz, bu t inaýrclingt, ia the finest ordor :the lcading
~divisions haited at evci-y liundred paces t0 gïî'c tîmie to tboso bc-
jhind, ivho were retardcd by tbe diflculties of tbe descent to join)

flie debouches of" tbe roads into tbo plain, 'vas forced afier a sbort
combat. At evcry ravine, tbe Cbristians cxpcricnced freslî obsta-

cles 10 surmount : bue spahis disniounted to contest Uhc rockv as-
cents, ani speedily regaining tlbe r borses wvben bory xvere force(],

ifeil back ini baste to their next positions whicb ivero to he defend-

led. But tbe Mussulm-en, doticient in inf.,itry, could not wvitlistand
tîhe ste-ady advance and solid miasses of' tbo Germ-anS, and tbe
~Chrisians everywbere gained ground. Ani.nated by Uic conbinued,
~advancc of their doliverers, the garrison of Vienna performned mi -
nracles on the b-reacb ; and Kara Mdustapha. %vlio long hesitated
wbich battie be slîould join, resolved to inet dbe aven ingsu-
drons of the Polishl King,,.

"By twvo o'clocic the ravines 'veto cleared, -ild the pillies
tirawn up in the plain. Sobieski ordc.red bbc Duike of Lorraine
(o liat, to1 give time for thePoc~ v. ho bc hen rcetarded 1-v a
I circuitous aiarcb 10 join thie armiv. At ele(vcn Itbev acreand 1

100Ok tlîeir post on tlhe rigbt. '1' bc e iaeale s allibd the
:s.qu1<drons of gildledl cuirasses %vitbtl Crin- o f Lo-,n- live 1Ki:ng .Joli
S o 1i cs i !' a nd t i ec cry, r-ep1)ea tc d a' .o i) e 1br 1 ia n 111 , s ta rt 1CI1
Ilie Mfussulman force.

Li Sobieski chargeti in hie cent ré., and directecl bis nttark -agalîns"
thie scarlet tent of tbc sultan, surrounded byv lus faiblîful suern
-disting(ti islîed by his splerndid plume, lus bowv, ainc quiver
of gold, wvhich hung on lus shotulder--mnost of ail by the
enthllsia-sm which bis presence everyivlcre cxcitedl. [lec advanc-
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ci, 'Jîin, ' Nun nob1ý, Domine, sed fibi sit gloria P!'f T

Trartîtrs and thle spulîiPz iled %%hlen tbicy tîcard the namie of' the 1-c;
;.hl hemr repeated fromn orie vrîul to tlhe other of the Ottoman lit;

l'y Alliah,' exclaimedi Sulton Gieray, 1the king is withl tlce
At th;s manient ',ic mioon was eclipscd, and thc Mlîlomet.inbLi
bielil 'v drend flhe cres.cen' %%a.n;inz ln the heavens.

At t. san -ie the bars cf Prince Alexander, who ir
cd the leading columin, brolie Iiifo a cbargcl amnidst the n.,diuD-,

cy1Godl delènd IPoland !' 'l'le remaining squdos clb
thIla t P.s n b5iet uJ, bravcst ini thc country, rcszplendent in arlin

bo an irage folloivcd -it thecgaflop. Tbey clcarcd~~

.aCd ciarg~et fr"isiv Iip UIc opposite b:înk. WithII such Iehq
meace (1.1, thecy en ter flie cncmv's ranks, f bat tbey fairly cut tb.,

lu ~ ~ n tw,-iidù lghs tbeý cclubratcd saying f thiat hau2h

irreparall , and thatIf fthe beaven itsclf %vere to fall, thcy wcru'
support izt on the points- of'their lances.

The shock ivas so violent that almost ail the lances weri
sizinteretd. The Pachas of Aleppo and 0f' Silistria wvere siain oi
t'le ýpot ; four other pachas feui unùer the sabres of Jaiblonoiç;Lj
At the samc time Charles of Lorraine bial roulied the force of tbi
principalities, and fhircafcncd flhc Ottoman camp. Kara Musfapý.
fell at once fromi tbe bieights of confidence to the (lepths of deqpai!

Can you nof aid mie ?' sai(I he f0 tlhc Kara of the Crîmea.
kinoiv the King- of Poland,' Said he, ' and 1 fell 3ou, that ifih sic,
an enemy iv2 have no chance of safety but inflighft.' Mustpi
in vain strove to rally his troops ; ail, seized wifli a sudden p.-n1fled, not daring o Ilift fhcir eycs to heaven. The cause of b
rop-e, of Chrisfianity, of civilization, hiad] prevailed. The wma
of the Mslanpoiver fiad retired, and rcfircd never to returt

IAt six in the cvening, Sobieski enfered the Turkish, camF
Ilc arrived firs-f at thc quiarfters« of the vizier. At flic entranceaI
that vast enclo.ure a slave met him, anti prcsenfcd him wifiî tJ
charger andi golden bricile of Mustapha, Ilc look flhc bridie, zý
ordere.] one of bis fol)lowcrs- f0 set ouf in haste for the Qucenct
Poland, anti say that lie ivho owvncd that bridie was vanqjuibhE*
then planfcd bis st.antiari in flic midst offhat armcd caravanscra ,j
aill flic nations of the f an ad ordereti Chartes om'Lorraine
drive flic besiege(rs from the tronches; before ViePnna. It ivas 2'
ready durae . Uic J.-nizzarics had lcft their posts or, flic apprac!
of night, -ind. afier sixty d;îys of open frenches, the imperial cl:.l
ivas dclii'ered.

On the folloivin- moruî:îg flic magnitude of the vicfory a,
peared. One huinýire,! anîd ftvc.ntv thousand tents were still stan&
ingr, nottwlit.andling fibe aftcmp., af flîcir diestruction by fl ic'rh!.
ilic innumerahle nmultitude of the Orientais had disappcarcd .LÉ
their ýPoiIz, their horses, their carnels, fhicir spiendour, i oatied III
grounti. The singr at tcn approachetl V'icrna. Ile passed throuh-
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le breach, whereby but for bim on that day the Turks would
ave found an entrance. At lits approachi the streets ivere clear-
d of their ruins ; and the people, issuing from their cellars and
:aeir tottering bouses, gazed %vith enthutiiasm on their deliverer.
Ihey followed him to the church of the Atugustins, where, as the
ler2y bad not arrived, the King hiimseif chaunted 7e Deiii.--
ý'his service ivas soon after performted ivith stili greater solemnity
] the cathiedral of St. Stephen ; the kingjoined ivitli is face to
he g-round. It %vas there thiat the priest used the inspired worcls,
There was a man sent from heaven, and bis name ivas John.'"

310NTHILY RECORD.

rELIGION.--A comparative table, compiled to show the cost of
,elivion in ail the christian ivorld, gives the fo1ic-.ing striking
otal : the churches of France, U. S. America, Spain, Hungary,
taiy, Austria, Snitzerlanc], Prussia, German States, Netherlands,
)eiinarz,Swveden,Ctiristiain Turkey,andSouth America--are sup-
osed to have 195,678,000 hiearers, ivliose sýlerg y receive, an-
ually, ý8,591,30-Waii1e theu established Churches of' En--
anti and Irehiad are supposed to hiave 6,400,000 hearers, whiose
iergy are paid £t3,896,000!
GnEAT BRITAIN-J'/aC Qulec.-3y a late act of Parliament

ýiO0.0 per annumi are settled on lier Majesty in case she sur-
&isthe Kin--a1lo thie resQidence of Mariborougli houze, and the

)dge anti rangership) of Busby parki.
Viec Reforin Bi11, is advancing, but slowly, on account of Tory

ýPPosition.
Ecùit9ny.-Tlie Government estimates for 1831 are £14 1,650

ass Ilhan those of 1 V030.-The hevenue is in an irnproving state,
lu.ough reduction of taxes occasion a nominal decrease.
Coroiation.-Their Majeszties %vere to be crowned on Sept. 8,

i ýVeIztminister Ahbey ; the procession, banquet, and other ex-
enzive shows to be dispenSed withi.

T!ac .Ycz London I3idtgc ivas opcned by bis Majýesty, w~ith great
ý1endor on the anniiversary of the battie of the Nile.

'l'le elevation of the bridge consists of five very beautifully
)rrne(1 elliptical arches, the central one of whichi is one hundred,
ndi iifty-tivo feet in span (the largest elliptical stone arch in ex-
tence), and tiventy-nine feet six luches in height. The piers on
achi side of this mag-nificent granite arch are .twenty-four feet in
-idtih. The arches on eachi side of the centre arcli are one laun-
red and forty-feet span, aud twenty-seven feet si,. inches rise.
'hie piers between thesre and the land arches are tweiity-twvO feet
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each. The extreme arches nearest to the shores are one lIunjrý,
and thirty feet each, and twenty-four feet six inches mae.
abutments ofthe bridge are seventy-three feet each at the base
These five arches are separated by plain granite piers, ivith ma-,
sive piinths and pointed cut-waters ,they are cov ered Ihy a 1û'
project'ng lock cornice, i0 bicli describes the sweep of' the ioaé
wvay, anti are surinounteil Lv a1 lain double blochi ng course, rÙCE
ding in two heigbîs lilie t he scamilli of' the ancients ; whîch git
the bridgre a grand and beautil»uI ant;qre air, totally unilike IFl
petty perforations and filla-ree ivork of' the baluster of'Ve
minster, Waterloo, and l3lackfriarsz' Bridges.

Pri'iccss Victoria, bieiress apparent to fice British thron,
£10,000 annually bas been -added this session of parliame:l
to the allowvance of'brRoa Ilighness 'l'li annual ib:
ailoîvance of' tbe Princess and ber motheteDce f Xý-is noiv £22,000.beteucs fh'

Crops.-The corn Pnd other crops are represented as big
vourable in England ; but a general failure bas occured in i:
Sardinia bias l)een opened f*or tbe importation of grain, duty fj'
until 141h of' October ; some Ebipments have been made in Bliiito supply the demand.

TiMber bas rizen in price in Eniand in consequence of the Bai
tic quarantine regulations. Rled Pine, at last dates %vas at 21 1-.4
per foot. -

Forsxc.-J.ssia.-Tbe Grand Dulie Constantine (lied of Ch:z
lera at Witepsiia. The (]eatb of'Dcibitscbi ivas announced in Gs
last. The oppresors of Poland are cut downr by an unseen air

Constantinc, ivas the eidest son of the unbappy Emperor Pà
andwias born May 8, 1778. Tlheî G rand Dukile Iias, there fore.,cc:
siderabiy the senior of the reiýgning, Emperor, ivbo is only in)
35th year. Ilis Hligbness fo rmed a matrimonial alliance. in 17~
with the Princess Julia of Saxe Cobur-, sister of the reigmu
Dulie of Saxe Coburg. bier Royal Iligliness the Duchess of- IKe
and bis M. 'esty Leopold I., King, of tbe Belgians. r1'fîîîS rarrar
ivas dissoived in lâarch, 1820, in order to enabie tbe Grand Duj
to unite himnQeif to the Couritess of Gruivinlia, who1, upon bier miu
tials, %vas created by the Emperor Alexander, I>rincess of Lome'
Prior to the Polish revolution, the Grand Dulie chiefly re-ided'
Warsawv, haviing- been sclected to fili the duties of Kingr's repreze:
tative in Poland in the autumn of" 1825. Deibitscbi proceced
Warsaw to nolify to bis I li ghness the dissolution of Ille Ern)pcrc
Alexander,and bis consequen t accession ho tble tbrGne of tbe Czar
The & Passer of tbec Biaîkan"l returned in a -short time to St. Pi
tersburg, witb letters fromn tbe G rand Duice. expressi ve oflisr
solution to takie tbe first oatbi of ai!egiance to bis brothier iNiciloi
as Autocrat of ail the Russians ; ltbereb)y confirming the 5oic,
renunciation wvhich lie had made on the 2-11h, of .January, IL'
The cliaracter attributed to the late Viceroy of Poiand wvas if
of a despot of tbe most arbitrary and unbending school.

P'resczt Conanandcr in Chief of the Ru,;ian rm agilnztil
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oies, Field .T iarshal Paskewitsch, a Lithuanian by birth, served
oiand in the ivar of 179,2, under the orders of Prince Joseph
oniatowski, and afterwards in 17941 at the time of the strug-

for national independence, under Kosciusko. Being iihout
rtune, and unable tu join tlie Polisti Legion, in Italy, Paske-
iisch tookc service iii Iussia, %vlet'e lie arrived at thie rank lie
w occupiezz It was intcnded, at the commencement ofth Ui os.
1 ties ivith Poland, to appoint hirn Comma-ýndler-in-CIhief* of the

usinforces, but it ivas said at the trne tlîat hoe had positively
,clared that lie ivas ready to takie command against Persia and
uirliey, but that hie %vould flot accept one against Poland.

iYe Poles stand irmly as ever, Warsaiv is said to be impreg.
bic, and last accotints represent the enemy as approaching its
ails. Breaches of neutra-!ity on the part of Prussia, have led to
renchi an(l English remnonstrances.
Denark, lias obtained a new constitution from ils king.
Portual.-The Frenchi fleet ivhich anchored in the Tagusto
Mand redress firom M~iguel, capture') some ships, silenced the

irts of'Lisbon, and displayed the tri-colour on ils walls; tbis led
ecdily to a fuit adjustment of their clainis.
Bliun.-Prince Leopoid accepîsthe crowvn--adi(dresses the

~elaic Cong-ress in P. first speech as Leopold the lst--the armis-
Se ivith Hioiland terminates-and the Prince of Orange marches
airmy against I3elgium--the Belgians suifer loss--France in-

rposes with an army o!'40,000 men-the Ilollanders retire and
)stlities terminale.
hIwy.-Revolution breaks out anew as thie .Xusti'ian troops retire,

lthe Pope is tlîreatened in ,,ery direct terms by bis discontent.
subjeets. -

SUNITED STTS.-Pi-izs.-Tlie publishers of Saturday Courier,
iiladelphia, offer 100 dollars for the best original tale furnished
at periodical, iup to December 1,1!831.
~Pcace Preiniurn. The American Peace Society bas oifered a
rmnium of 5$500 for thle best, and $100 for the second best disser-

tion on mie subject of, a Congress of Nations for fice anîicable
bjustment of national disputes and for the promotion of uriversal
iace ivithout recourse 1<) aris.'l'lie essays -are ho be sent by
le first of April next, bo D. E. XVheceer, 33>, Ilassan streetiv
ork.
Jïirginia.-An insurrection among thie slaves occurred in August,
dseveral wvhite persons i'ere crnelly put to death by themn.

le insurrection seerned wîithont. plan or concert, and %vas rnerely
ýe of the outbreaiing-s ivhIch mn.t aiivays 1)0 expected, %vvhere
ýe unnatural conditions of driver and slave exist in a community.
Churchcs inii e Uniled Stîates in 183.-lt lîar heen ascertained

ilt there are noiv in tlie United Stites, nmore than 112,000
'îirches. The principal religions denonîinahions are l3aptists
id Methîodists, who have together 4 134 churches, the Presbyte-
ans have 1472 churches, the Coiigregationalists have 1381
urches ; flie Episcopalians are also nunierous, and have 922
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churches ; the Roman Catholies have 78-1 chiurches; the Dut,l
Ref*ormed 602 churches ; the Friends have 462 societies ; thý
t'niversalists have '-98 churches; the Lutherans have 2-10 cliurch
es ; the Unitarians have 127 churches ; the Jews have 96 s3na
gogues ; the Calvanistie Baptists have 8-4 churches ; the Stcd
cuborgians have Î3 churclies ; andI the Mloravians 36 chiuiclic,.-

The WsigtnG!ute contains the official aîîpointmeîîits C)l IIE
lion. Mlartin Van B3uren, the Lite Secrctary of' stite, as
ter to the Court oU Great Britain, in the room ofth flir li Lo
I'Lane, appoirîtcd Secretary of the Trèasury :and ofAaroiý

.Esq. of* Neiv York, as Secretary of Legation to the sanie Crourit
the place of WashIingtori Irving,Ehq. i o lias signifi cd bis wi,,h
retire trom that station.

ANew York, August 8. Quarantine Rcgitdatio7is to prevent thie ic.
troduction oU the Choiera, from the Blatic, have been lut iu furcE
by proclamation oU the Lord Mayor.

A ugust 17. A drcadful storm of %vint] and ran ivas expericncEd
,at Nev Orleans doing much injury to propcrty, and destrcjmý
some lives.

Shect Lcad, is used in the Southcrn States for covcring ila
roo1ý of bouses, and is muchi recomrncnided for efliciency alnd Lu.
rability.

CoLoN,'IA.-C'anaada.--SeveraI deaths by lighitning have occurrÉ
during, the stimmer.

J1.Clriuture.-Thie various crops in L'pper and Lowver Caindj
are represented as gcncrallygood, sonie ofithem above the aur.
agce. Agriculture bas incrcasad this year ; about one fifth nû-jrE
grain bas been sown in the tivo provinces ihan in 1 030. Reci u-
ing on the consumption of 10C32 at 9 buslhcis of wheat eacb, Io
popu;ation estimated at 9-13,000 per.,ons, the quaiitity of surplk
ivheat for exportation in 1831, is statcd at 3,113,000 buslheiz.

Qiiebc.-Elýx ports to the ôOth Auut--Mhe:ît, 1,2415.203 buýt
els ; flour, 50,1223 barrels ; asiies, pot and peari, 227467 cwt. Arý
rivais to Sept. 13, î732 vessels, 1 09,726 tons, 4-1,û16 settlers; L

Cn a age increase over samne tineo180
.q Marine Rtaiý'zey is in progress, for hauling up, a':

repairing vessels.
Since thec opening(Yof the prescrnt season, about 45,000 emnigrat

have irrived at Quebcc, beside tlioýý whicli have landed zit Ne
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and prince Edivard hLand, making InL
a very large andi soclden increase to the colonial population.

Sicknes;s and distrcss anion- the emigrants in Cainada are iqii
subsiding, By a medical report of thîe Quebec Eig-rant 11u1u'ý
we are informýedl, that, (luring the quarter endling( thec lst of Aýjui
666 patients ivere admitteci, wilîi ivitlî 27î in hefore, made Cý:
hospital during the quarter. 0f this nuimber .13 1 w ere dshre
64 died and 170ù remnain. Out-I)atients attended during thue qurtej
amounted to 161i7. During flue months of Jonc and July Ô91 Othel
patients ivere adImitted into the biospital sheds, of ivhich 39 dieýI
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mDd 37 remain. Thus %ve fi., that, during the quiarter there ;vere
057 new patients on the etstabliqliment, of wbhich nuniber WO3

died.
.Ilottral.-A lithiographic Press is in succcssfnl opct-,ion-ex-

Cellent stone for artists is lound in the p)rovinice.
inigrants. Tlhe diýtress bias greatly declînedý(,tbe cmigrant socie-

[y have iorivardecl 1593 poor persoris to ddkfirent parts of
the province blei e %ork iy be more easily obtaincýd ibian ira tbe
large towns. Tbe generalI report is, tbat of tbe great niunabter of

strangers w bicbi arriv' d t bis yezir, few or none %vil; continue to be
a burthen to tbe lowver provin1 ce ; and the communn opinion In the
Uppel' province seems 10 be, tibat great advantages are gained by
tne increase of cmîg,,ralion.

LIterary Fi:es.--Tlie Natural I-listory Society offer tliree
prizes tor the present vear.--One fcr the best, essay on the chi-
mate of Canada--to l)C accompanied by meterologiCal data. One
for tbe besQt essay on the Fislies otf Canada and one t'or tbe best

aesidontiny liîerary subject. Conditions: It tl-be %vriter ob

of delivery on or b)ef"ore Feb. '2Otb. To be fbOrwarded to the cor-
responding secretar ' A.* F. liolmes, M. D. 3d, tbe essay not to
contain Ibeiname of the autbor, bat a molto wblicbi motlo is 10 co r-
respond 10 one attacbed to a sealed note containing, tbe authnr's
name and residence. 4th, tbe Society reserves the rigbit of' ivitlh-
holding its medal, should no one of' the essays be deemfed ivortby
of a prize.

Tbe steam ship John Bull, is described as very splet,,

did, and is nearly as large and poverful as any sl.car', -zsi p in
existence :-lenglb, 189 feet ;breadtl' î<. eam, ýj feet 8 incbies
breadlb, including %vings., 70 'ýit-adth of eachi paddle wvbeel 16f.;
deptbi ofblold, 12 feet ;draift of wvater î7 feer. 9 incbies. Power of
mnines about 300 biorses. Sbie bias made a trip 10 Quebec.
Kinson.-Fire.-Tble brewery, dislillery, malt bouse, piggery,

store and wbarf, 5000 busbiels of grain, 50 punclacons higli iines,
the properly of J. Molson, Esq. ivere dcstroyed on Ai.g,. 29. The
property %vas not insiired.

NEwV BRuNswc- The «Vé Go-veribor, Sir A. Campbell, arrived
at St. Jobin on tbe 31. Seplember.

N'cw Brunswick Coinpeny.-A Company bas been lately formed
in Liverpool, under thue above tille ; ils objecîs are to purchase
extensive tracts of uncleared ground in the Province of -New
Brunswick, ho bring thiese mb cultivabion by the labour of Emi-
granîs from Great l3nilain and lreland, and 10 assist tbc Emigrants
in tibeir passage, first landing, and settlement. 'lo accomnplish
tbose objects il is 1 )roposed 10 raiý_e a capital ofone million sterling

in 20,000 sbarcs ýof £50 eacbi. 'l'lie comipany are induced 10 Ibis

attempt, by conside ring the soil ofniewv Bruniswiick, and its climate,
and by observing the succeszs ofîthe Canada Company. 3000 shares

wvere subscribed for, and îupscription books were opened on the
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Gtli of* June. This çcheme scems excellent in cvcry sense ;tt
promnises ta assist those %villingr to Emigrate, and to prevent hîi
thousiind ills which emigration is suhject to ; also ta devel.
ope the vnst resources of a neîv country, in the only possible mî'aî.
l'y the judicious introduction of a vast number ul'handg, and'a
proportionate supply of cash.

J3ondary.-Some excitement lias been occa4ioned by rumours
of Americani aggression at the botindi-ries. It seems not yct knoan
by 'vhat authohity the inroads have becn made. The Colonikt
respect Iheir neighl>ours of the United States, and %wish them
iveili; but they itre ail ini excellent tone, to, defénd, if necessi.ry,
the institutions and the linds svhicli they hold as B3ritish suhjects.
Nothing tends miore to the groivth of* rational loyalty ta the li.
tish throne, than a feîv years resîdence in a British Nat-th Ameri.
can colony. They are ficr enoogh removed fromn the mother
country to judge of* if impartially, and they are near enough the
famed repubiic to hecorne acquaintcd with its detéctR.

Tenperane-234 persons hiave joined the St. John Society
since its commencement.- A Provincial Society bas been formed.

Grand Lake joint stock Coal C'oinpany.-A Company has lately
been formed and organized ia Fredericton, uinder the above (lesi-
nation, for the ptirpose of %vorking the Coail mines on the grand
lake. The stock consists of 1120 shares of £5 ench, in two, or tbree-
%veeks a cargo of the Coals may be cxpected to arrive.

The facility îvith whiclî the Co:îl may be procîîrecl, being but
four feet below the surface, and %where any of the river éraft zbmay
1j.fu alonsd and receive them, prevents the necessity of a large
outlay 0.fcapitai t0 set the work in operation.

The Coal Mines wvill 'Dît fpiind of more permament advantage to
the Province than mines of gold and silrer.

Coal.-The first produce of the Grand Lake Company's mine,
consisting of 50 chaîdrong, has appear-ýd in market.

Liiigaiion.-A society has been forme(] in 1-opeiveli, New
Brunswick, calied the Anti-Litigation Society. Ifs ohjects are Io
prevent by ail honorable mens ii ruinous piactice of seilling
trifling differences by appeals to courts of law, andi ta promote
the virtues ofindustry, punctuality and torbearance. 1(s constitution
provides that:- In disputes between members, referes are to be
selected from the sociehy, and the disputing parties are to give
bonde that they will abide by their decision.

At ench quarterly meeting, 12 men are to be chosen by ballot.
of which-vhen contending parties cannot agree on their referees
-hiree are ta be biallotfed to serve as refere'es. ln cases of free.
hold estate, 12 men are to lie draîvn from the society as referees,
to be paid ln certain cases, ah the discretion of the Board of Direc-
tors. Several other articles folloîv. The constitution has been
signed by 113 per2ons, who, pledgye their eacred honor ic abide
by its Pfovisione.
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WVest hides.-ur.-;can.-Oti the lOth Augusgt n dreadful gale
devastated Barbadoes--levelling th e bouses, clestroying the crops,
stores and shipp)ing,, and killing betveen 4 and 5000 l)ersons!-
on the 1 ith St. Vircents wvas visite(] in a similar manner, andi suf-
feredl Ioss estimateil at £500,000 valuie !-On the l3th Aux Cayes
erperienecid a h)urricane, svhich desiroyed about 2000 bouses and
000 persons !- -
.Vetfoundlan J-On the night ofilie l9th July, a dreadful ship-

wrcck occured near Cape Ray. The barque Lady Sherbrook,37
tons burihen, from Londonderry bouind to quebec, witlî 285 pas-
sengers, and i acrew of' 15 men, wvent on shore je a fog ; and je Iess
than ten minutes broke up. Thrce hundred human beinge were
thus thrown to the rcmnorseless waves, of wvhich number only 38
were save(l ! A subscription wvas made for tlem,and îhcy proceed-
ed to, Halifax ; at which place they arrived.

Prince Edzoard Jslanr.-On learning, the denth of Sir M. Max-
well lately appointed to the goverrnent of the Island, the colo.
nists petitionedl his Mfajesty for a continuation of the services of
Col. Ready, their laite Governor ; it appeared subscquently, thdt,
Colonel A. %V. Young, liad been appoiiitcd to the vacant situation.

Charlotte-Tow-xi-A melancholy accident bas excited much
sympathy at Charlotte town. On Auginst 2, Mr. Ewen Cameron,
went a short distance from town to bathe, and svas found, a fewv
minutes after going into the w~atcr, floating lifeless on the surface.
Every exertion %vas made to restore animation, but without effcect.
Mr Cameron has left a wife and six children, he wvas a member of
the Provincial Parliament for Queen's County, end was cliosen
speaker in the late session, but wa8 prevented enjoying the hortour
by the setting aside of the Qucen's Cotunty elections on account of
some informalities.

Literature.-Mr. J. Whbite' bas issued ri prospectus of a montbly
periodical, to be called the Christian Visitor :price Gd, 36 pages,
duodecimo.

NOVA SCOTIA.-Earl Stirling auJ Dovan's .drcss.--Tliis no-
bleman wbo declares bimself the great grýeatgreat grnndson of Sir
Viilliam Alexander, to whom King James of Scotland made a grant
of Nova Scotia in 1621, dlaims in virtue of such grant, and its re-
newal by Charles9 the 2d, the Lordsbip and pi-9prietorship of No-
va Scotia, New Brunswick and their adjacent Islands. The ad-
dress ".i been published in Nova Scotia und New Brunswvick pa-
pers, and seems very generally Iaugbeul nt. -A reference to Hali-
burton's History of Nova Scotia, ist Book, .1 chap. will in some
measuire explain the nature of' tbis dlaim.

August 30.-Sable Jsland.-The schooner Meridian, Cutlif,
from Nantz, was totally lost-captain and one man drowned.

Halifax, Sept. 25.-The Royal William Quebec and Halif'ax
Steamer arrived--and departed for (luebec on the 27tb. She
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answers exceedingly well. lier fatres are-.-cabin passage fro

Qtiebec tc llalifsl< V6 5s. ;to Miramlichi £4 13s. 9d--frorn H

ilbx tû Quebcc, £7, los. ; to lMli'-amiichi £5 12S. Gd.

Sopt. 1-1. Ihlfx ae ommieniccd, and termninated ne

Aprospectus of a Nova Scotia Wesleyan Methodist Magazinc

liis been 1 1iibli>licd.
F"erry Boats.-Au-iist 2C). At a speciai sesejionS tflicitrf

establisheil certain reguistions f'or flic Ferry Boats ivhich ply be.

tiveen 1-aklilfax andI Dartnîothtl. Thiese regîllations provide for th~

sobriety and capabilitY cf the Boatmen, l'or the number of pas~

sengers to bc takien in caci boat, lè'o thie size of sals, the amount

of fireS, &C.

Sept. 28. Aq vio lent Gale, which continued for about two hloua

%vas cxperienced-Consderîblc injury ii'as dlonc the shipping ani

110 uses.
Sept. 29. Fifty Second Regiasnt.-T bis gallant corps bei

about to leave ilaiifax, w ere presented ivith an address by tb

magiistrates andi inisabitaints, exp)ressive of thc high esteem enter

taincd f'or thcmn in the toivni: Col. Fergusson returned a compli

înentary ansivcr. On tlic evening of the 29thi, a splendid ba

Wvas given by gentlemnen of the toivii, to the officers of the 52

The regiment le-aves HIalifax most deservedly respected.

MARUAGE.- t Halifax, Aug. 22, M-r. James Glaztbrook, to Miss C

tharine Burke. Sept. -5, Mr. M.cael Creamer, seni. to Mrs. Foley. 13,

Edward A. M-Nitchiell, to M,\iss MNary iNelton. 19, Mir. Charles Hlolmes,

Miss Jane 'Plomnson.--At Dartmnouth, Sept. 1, Mr. Josephi Frame, to .'

Sophia W'olf. M r. Johin W'olf, te Miss Margaret Txifts.-A t Lunenhu

Au- 16 Mr. George Meîcrose, tn _Miss Augusta gcckm-an.--At Yarmou

Sept. 21, tihe hion. judge Ritchie, of Annapolis, to Ann, third daugliter

the late John 'ond, Esq. of the former place. 20, Mr. Steven Rose,

M~iss 'N ilialeti Catili--At Hlorton, sept. 1, Rex'. Joliii S. Clarize, A. M.

Miss Mary Lucilla t)ewnlf.--At Ncewport, sept. lb, MNr. George Hlarvie,

Miss Sarah MAicunibçr.--At l'ictou, sept. 15, 'Mr. J ohn Bailey, to .\. iss

rah. M'lntoshi.
DEATis.-A, Halifax, Au-. 29, John Emerson, Esq. formerly ofWMii

soaed 81. Sept. 11, Mr . Tlhomas Russel, aged 7-1. William P. Har

man, ag-ed 15. 20, Mrs. Sarali Moscly, aged 36. 24, INir. James XVa

painter. 29, '.,r, Williami Nitting, agad 67.--At, Dartmouth, Sept. 7,

Elizabethl Ma Ho--t1Lrtoi, Asg. 20, Lyrdia Ann H-arris, dlauglitet

t'ie Rev. T. S. lIrig--tShielburne, Sept. 9, Mary, wife cf the Rt

Dr. Rowland, a ed 52.--At Port iMýuttoon, sept. 16, Mr- James MI'Lea

aged 76.--At Stewiacke, Au-. 29, Samuel Tupper, Esq. aged 76.-

Wallace, Au-. 428, Mî.Mary C'anfieid, aged 82.--At, Pictou, East Rii

Mr. William Dunbar, aged 7.-At, M\crigoniislie, Sep.1,M.J

'Rougli, agcd 80.--At GuysboroughI, Atig. 16, Mrs. Mary Ann Heffe

aged 30. S-ept. 15, -Mr. Alexander Mortimer, aged 65.

Pria tect by J. S. CUVN.dBELL, Jirgyle Siret, opposite the,

south t~tcorner cûf Utc Parade.i1


